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Mrs. Edward Junes j 
Passes Away Alter ! 

A Long Illness T HAS 10 PAY THE
May, beloved

COSTS AND HEARTY GOT IH TROUBLE
ick of Help and Not Enough 
Accommodation, butThings 
Have Wonderfully Improv
ed, With Even Better Pros

per the Future.

Husband Accused Her of Various Mis
conduct, Including Whiskey Running 
—Steeple Jack Smith Decides to Go 
to a Jury—Indians Figure in the Docket

in Exeter, Engl#.fui, was a daughter ! 
of the late Harry Harris, and came j 
to Canada when she was fourteen ] 
years of age, 'settling' in St. Cathar- ! 
ines, where tjLc married, and has r«- 
TSidéd 'ever sfince. She tree a member 
of St. George's chiirch, and was a 
faithful worker m evci-y organiza
tion.

Besides her husband and one^hjrs- 
bend and one son," Ross, she is sur
vived by her mother, Mrs. Harris, 
one sister,i'Slto. fra. Short; and three 
brothers, 'Harold, William and Earl 
Harris, «11. ^f St. Catherines.

The funeral will .be held from the 
family residence, 13 Taylor avenue, 
on Thursday afternoon at 1.30, after 
which the remains will be taken to 
St; George’s church at two o'clock. 
Interment will be at Victoria Lawn 
Cemetery.

Pin their faith
» TO THE CHURCHESWorld” Scene X" 

Jew World Problempect»

ft c<mpr “H.
L V) investigate, the;, Children's Aid 
fcjfltr complaint» held a session in 
K ffrand Jury , Room last night, 
tendent Claus and other niembers 
I the Children’s Aid Society were 
relent, including Mrs. ,î. S. Camp- 
fll. Mrs. C. M.' Carson, M«6f Rog- 
k Mr*. Herbert .ÜMtr, Di:. Héth- 
ington, E. Poole, &MtJCihj|ifc,Mrs. 
iyis, the mktrcttt; Btrs; D.C. Heth 
ington, Mrs. Culp, Mrs. C. H. 
hus, Mrs. Coiling, Mrs. C. Taylor, 
in. Johnston Clench and others.

but also stated that she has been sup
plying liquor in St. Catharines. He 
would support her if she would agree 
to come back tp St. Catharines and 
live with him. -They have two other 
children

“I plead not guilty and elect,” 
jauntily stated James Smith of 
steeple-climbing fame, in police court 
today, when arraigned on a charge 
of maliciously destroying property at 
the Mansion House by smashing win
dows and other property in a drunk
en rage.

He said he would go before a jury 
in the high court. >.

Smith also pleaded not guilty to 
striking Mrs. Slough, proprietor of 
the Mansion House.

Mrs. Slough said she had ordered 
Smith to leave the house because he 
had used a vile insult toward a 
young man. Smith broke nineteen 
panes of glass and damaged furni
ture.

Terrance McCnrron, Smith’s coun
sel, here defined C-- defend him un
less he took his ."''.vice to have his 
trial before the n&riatrate.

Smith then wan vri a remand to get 
another lawyer, hut us it was merely 
a preliminary trial, it was decided 
to go on with the case.

Mrs. Slough sold she had paid over 
; $59 for new glnr.s. 
j A young lad told of seeing Smith 
in his orgie of destruction.

„, v trial, and
the charge of assaulting Mrs. Slough 
will be heard on Monday.

Bail of $300 was accepted, ’•‘fimith 
k got it from the bank.

Jess Clause,

specialists'll! Crown and] 
Work, which is a branch 
tistry that very often1 
/ay with the necessity of in the old country, a boy of 

seventeen and a girl of fifteen, and 
he wanted to bring them here and 
have the whole family re-united.

Mrs. Kurea was recalled to the 
stand and declared the story about 
whiskey running was all moonshine. 
She had brought her brother whiskey 
once. She had come here five times 
since she went to Montreal two years 

I ago. She came to

ing teeth,
example, let us explain

HON>
JLC.DRUI

e caees we are able to 
a complete bridge under her brother, 

not her husband. Her brother was 
convicted on a liquor charge.

Kuroa had stated that his wife 
had brought whiskey as far as Ham
ilton, where she had abandoned it 
because the Toronto police got on the 
scent. The police got the whiskey but 
didn’t get his wife, Kurea said.

Mrs. Kurea denied tiie' truth of 
this. She said she didn’t want Kuraa-’s 
support. She only wanted him to 
let her alone. She said she had $100, 
with her.

“Well/ you pay the costs of this 
case and .go back to Montreal and 
stay there,” said™ the* magistrat». 
“You are #*Whi#fcey runner Stid can 
afford to j!«y the costs.” ,
. They amounted to $24;

ons which when treated 
ordinary way would de- 
l plate.

/oik is under the care of 
t the leading specialists 
v York State and the 
s for their skilled services 
sonable to an unsurpassed 
. Crown wQrk at only $5 
i is an example of our low

likely to BeDon’t argtii Methodist Nations 1 Campaign has 
just issued In connection with-,the 
effort to raise $4,000,000 in an every- 
member' canvass, February 9-14.

Artists say that the ^photograph ts 
fine enough to be a good painting of 
an Old World scene. ’ It Is “Old 
World” enough—happy Italians at 
cards after work. Carets! And no 
effort is made in the whole produc
tion to brand the group as degraded 
foreigners. Rather thçjrîare treated 
as “New Canadians.”

Here’s an attempt by the church 
to - do in picture what has so often 
failed in sermon — to convince 
church-going Canadians that it is 
worth while to spend millions of dol
lars in Canadiantzing the alien.

The-scenq here reproduced is from 
a photograph taken in Toronto’s 
slummiest . centre, "The Ward.”

1 Greatly enlarged and embellished' 
with design, it is the feature of a 
book on national problems which the

-BELL.*.'--*
I Public men, east and west, are uot 
slow to see the possibilities for 

1 national betterment In the great 
; Campaign of- the Churches. Premier 
Drury of Ontario, himself a leader 
to the. little'Methodiat Church at his 

HU) turpi, says he believes*

This evening the lew Board of Ed
ucation will organize for business at 
the City Council chamber. The meet
ing $rill commence at eight o’clock.

There will be one important item 
of business to deal with, the election 
of a chairman.

Several npeiea

Tot take advantage of aui 
Ixamination service and 
line what attention your
equire?

- work, $5 per tooth, 
gs 50c up. I
good Plates, $8. I

ie building are ; completed, even Det
er things will come in the future.

C. H. Claus at 8.20 arose and an- 
lounced that there had been* some 
L»bfpteV.«nswn regard^g the 
Lg a# the meeting. ‘Sterne ftarges 
ltd been made against the manage - 
lent of the Children’s Aid Shelter, 
lié dilutin'» Aid Society had nb- 
bing to hide and asked for the in- 
tstigation.
He felt that it was up to the coun: 

y council to proceed with the inves- 
igatlon. The society was ready to 
pen the books and answer any 
peitions. But until proven guilty the 
nembers Wished to be considered 1 
bnocent, which was all that any one 
ould, ask.
Reeve Richardson took the chair 

nd Said the criticism had been made 
fthe Children’s Shelter, an institu

ai which received a great deal of 
ablic money. The conynittee had

Crown Hill farm, says he believe* 
“the Inter-Church Forward Move
ment can do môye for CaSada than 
all other movements ontnbined.” Mr. 
Bell ..iàÆlsmd af.Jha. WMÂ&.

on, the place when it is not 'Steamer For Training
,L.^SI ... „ pjiS / W

jj it iaqmte-Ul
fe the selection.vfflr. Tfepnell hfeaded 
the poll and by virtue of experience 
and capability is considered the pro
per-man for the position.

His untiring work in connection 
with the new Collegiate site also en
titles him to consideration.*

The appointment of a secretaVy- 
j treasurer of the board must also be 
I made, but whether this will be done 
tonight or not is uncertain.

C. T. McBride, the secretary of the 
Old Public School Board, is the likely 
appointee.

IRTHUft B. COBB
Dentier ry

Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets 

Buffalo, N-Y. 
rly known as “White 
ilal Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 

Proprietor).
ntil eight. No Sunday work

Razor Wielderan Indain, with a 
much battered head, pleaded guilty 
to being drunk and was -fined ten dol
lars, which he paid.

Angus Back, another Indian, was 
charged under the Indian act with 
being drunk. He paid ten dollors. 

Four Teacups of Whiskey 
Charles Overbold, a caretaker at 

40 St. Paul street, was accused of 
supplying liquor to an Indiah, to 
wit, Angus Back. Back doesn’t look 
like an Indian, but rather like an in
telligent, good-looking white man. 
He was well dressed and wore spats, 

j He said he belongs do the Six Na
tions tribe and came here last June, 

Mr. Lansin gsays that negotiation renting a room from Overholt at 40 
of a further agreement with the Bri- St. Paul street. He is employed at 
tish Government has not been under the Welland Vale. Monday evening 
consideration by the department. Overholt called him into a room and 

“As of possible interest to you, gave him four good drinks of whis- 
however,” the letter adds, “I may key in a teacup, 
call your attention to public resolu
tion number 8 of the sixty-fifth con
gress aproved June 30, 1917, author
izing and dircctin gthc secretary of 
war to make comprehensive and

Finds Another
State Department Hasn’t Con

sidered New Treaty With 
Britain, Says Lansing.

WASHINGTON, rel>.~ R^prT 
sentalwe James M. Mead of Buffalo 
has rccéiyed from Secretary Lansing 
of the State Department a ryily to 
a letter asking whether the State Dé
pannent has considered the'question 
of concluding a new treaty with

Victim at FaBs
Second Attack in Twenty-Four 

Hours Causes Police to Be
lieve Maniac is Abroad.

WANTED
Machines and

NIAGARA FALLS, Fet>. 4.—Cat- 
mine Calao, forty-five years old, who 
lives at Ferry avenuez and Fifteenth 
street, is in Mount St. Mary’s hos
pital with several deep gashes dn his 
right cheek and his chin. He was at
tacked by an unidentified young mall 
while standinf before Jas. SharbatPs 
saloon in East Falls street near 11th 
street, at 7.30 o’clock yesterday mor
ning. Tl^e man cut Calao with ' a 
razor. • 1 t 1

The attack was similar to the one 
did you buy it?” asked the mag- | made on John Karam the rooming 

tratc- j before .and the police are inclined to
“No, I didn’t pay for it. He gave , believe that someone with a mania 
to me.” j for razor-slashing is at large on the
Overholt got an adjournment till | east side. Residents o fthe district
morrow in order to get some wit- | are terrorized as a result of the two 

’ | nesses. i assaults.
* 1 Non-Support Charge i Calao told the police that he did not

11 J°e Kurea was accused of non-sup- ^ know who his assailant was, and 
■* port of his wife and six children. j could not give a reason for the at- 
1 | Mrs. jCurea, a rather attractive tack made on him. He said he iiad

middle-aged woman, said they were just left the saloon for a minute ont- 
v married seventeen years ago in Po- side the door when the stranger ap- 
t land. Seven years ago they came to proached him and slashed him several
# Canada and lived in Toronto and j times on the cheek and chin. His as-
t Hamilton, and then came to SC Ca- sailant then ran up the street and
l" | tharines. She, herself, lives in Mont.- turned into Twelfth street..

I real, where she works, getting $44 i Patrolmen were sent to the Tnen-»
I n month. He had never paid her very , in the police patrol, but a search of
i much, but in. the nast two years he ! the neighborhood failed to result

depres- ;1B8 gjven her eighty dollars in all. in lndirig the wielder of the razor,
sion mentioned yesterday is still over „ . .. , „ . . I „ ,, , , , ,. . , ... ,, He visits her occasionally at Mont- 1 Karam was assaulted as he stoodthe South Atlantcc states while the i
cold wave is centered over the Nor- reH^ afid beats her. and had no sev- | in front of his home, but was not
them portion of Ontario. The weather era! occasions threatened to kill her. t so seriously injured sa Calao. '
his been fair in Canada and for the j A letter written in Polish by Kurea 1 Detectives Calahan and Keenan are 
most, part -old • zero temperatud s wîfe ,n whM, accused her investigating the assault on Calao.

FORECASTS—Fresh to strong of carrying on with other men m , They say they have learned that the
novthcpst to north winds, fair And Montreal, and promising to come descriptions of the man who assault-
cold to-day, some local snow onThui s. t;!Pre „n Saturday and “fix her’
day. read. cut Calao do not tally. But friends

Mr. À. Hicks of Ceritralia was nam- I Kurea went on the stand, and not j of the two victims say the same map
ed party whip by the U.F.O members j only accused his >rife of infidelity, committed each attack. •

First Annual Ball
Ot Lawn Bowlerssteamer, built in 1906 ; length- 71 

feet, breadth-17 feet, draft nine feet, 
speed ‘8 knots, displacement 205 
tons.

She has for many years been em
ployed in fishery protection work in 
British Columbia. Recently she was 
used as a tender to the Royal Naval 
College of Canada. She is no longer 
required for fishery protection du
ties, however, as more modern and 
efficient vessels have been released 
from war work.

es Co A Great Success
limited

There was a crowd last night at 
the first annual ball of the St. Cath
arines Lawn Bowling Club in the 
Prince of Wales ball. Everything tur
ned out most pleasantly and it was 
most successful from every stand
point. Quite a number of guests were 
present from out of town, the full 
number present running between 350 
and 400. Cards were played by. those 
who couldn’t or didn’t care to dance. 
Many beautiful costumes were worn 
by the ladies. So successful was this 
first annual ball that the club has de
cided to hold one every winter.

ngs Company
ST. CATHARINES «c nan seen ordered by the coun

council to make an investigation 
4 report. The society was there to 
w"w >"V questions.
Reeve Rev eft said the committee 

roM like to know the ones who 
:re responsible for the feeding, 
rthing and general care of the

MEETING -
e Shareholders of tl)< 
St. Cathiri.ies will he 
James street, Sf. Catb-
l . ,-V-.
0, »t 11.30 a.fm.
nancial Statement and 
‘ 1919, the election of 
ther business as may be

Child | Asks Damages
For Hurt Sustained

up. Inspections were made nearly 
every week by Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. Boyle complained of changing 
help too often.

They had engaged Mrs. Pegg and 
she staid there till she died.

“You couldn’t expect, us to keep her 
there any more,” intimated Mr.

Before She Was Born
'*■ M. Gibson advised taking up 
* question at a time.

J- Westwood said it would be 
® to hear from the man who made 
6 barges in the county council. 
Rîtve Mitchell of Grimsby admitt
ed he was the man. He- said he 

think there was a disposition 
hfame anyone. He thought the 

ounittee would meet the city com- 
*t-e® and talk things over.
^'hat he said at the county counfil 
^'nft he would repeat there. He 
** he didn’t think the Children’s 
leHer was a, credit to the county, 

admit that,” said several la-

MURDERED GIRL’SOMAHA, Feb. 4.—Can an infant 
recover damages for an injury sus
tained before birth ? ,

Anna Marie Liblin, age 4 months, 
wants to know.

She brought suit against the Trac
tion company here for $50,000, her

RECORD SOUGHTR, Sec,-Treasurer.
NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., Feb. 4— 
W. R. Baldwin, chief immigration 

inspector here has been requested to 
forward to the police of Cleveland, O.. 
nil theinformation he had gathered 
concerning the records of Mrs. Fran
ces Stockwell, the chorus girl who 
was found murdered in that city on 
Monday. 1

Mrs. Stocpwell who, the police say 
was also known as Frances Altman, 
passed through Niagara Falls on the 
night of January 18 on her way >om 
Canada to Cleveland. At that time 
she said she was a member of the 
French Frolics company.

ESS
MALE
1er complete bank- 

partnerehips and 
II. With branches 
Canada, and corres- 
irld, your banking 
iromptitude and at

THE WEATHER

Numerous stock breeders associa
tions were in session in Toronto y est 
terday.

Shortage of power in the province 
last week was attributed by Hydro 
officials to troubles with ice at . Nia
gara. . »

MitchellN BANK 
lRCE

said the committee 
eonsir)rre*i the building:, and the 

llk*5 not suitable arid they did 
lliiiik the children were properly
,c<i or fed.
^ committee did not think it ad- 
b‘c. perhaps, to spend any more

was

ji5.ooo.coa
$15,000,004

Conolly, Meager.

üïïîlChj

îîwil
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VIOLATORS* O# tlQl&R F FIES” IS iSTHE STABLE IN WINTERONLY TABLETS MARKED LAWS FÀÎ9 $12,807 IN

CKOWLAND DURING 1910

LAXATIVE F06 ED t ÎÔÔ Common Trouble 
Some Farm Hares.

Cause of fhe Disease DtSco, 
MJaUioSJof Spreading tlesi;
Measures for Control _ 
shell Bark Louse tt, 
fefealnftettt.

(Contributed by Ontario ne6„,, 
'* Agriculture. Toron

ARE ASPIRIN Keep Your Dairy Cows Comfort' 
able and Clean.i “BAYER1

According to the report of John A. 
Talbot, chief constable of the lowfi" 
ship of Crowlarid, violations of thfe 

Dhtàrîo tem'tïërance act bÿ residents 
of that township totalled a large 
amount during the fiscal year just 
ended.

According to his statement, the 
total amount of fines collected dür-, 

ing the year for violations of the 
Ontario temperance act, mostly for 
smuggling totalled $12,507.1)5.

The total number of cases during 
the year in Crowland was 655, of 
which violations of the Ontario tem
perance act constituted 184, ^ramb- 
ling 26, theft. 49, asSaijlt. 69, opIUhi 
22, etc.-

Spray the Place With Whitewash— 
Add Some Germ-kiHer—Fill In 
All Broken Window Panes, and 

' provide Other Ventilation—Care, 
of Plants In Winter.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.) ,

T
HE period of long, cold 
winter is here. Of necessity, 
our milking cows must have 
special protection from the 

cold, and at the same time must be 
made as comfortable as possible.

The whole of the inside of the 
stable should have'a thorough clean-^ 
ing.1 The dust and cobwebs should 
be swept from the walls, ceiling and 
windows; the Windows Should be 
thoroughly cleaned, also the man
gers and stalls. Then spray whiter 
wash all over the inside, except thé 
windows. To the whitewash add some 
disinfectant such as a carbolic acit^ 
préparation, or a chloride germ- 
killer. This will kill disease germs, 
lurking in dark, damp places and 
maintain the health of the animals, 
which is at the foundation of profit
able milk production.

The next step is to put in all brok
en window lights, but where the 
owner thinks he cannot afford to buy 
glass at the present high prices, a 
piece of coarse cloth, such as an old 
sack, may be .tacked over the win
dow —space. This will provide some 
ventilation' in a stable not otherwise 
ventilated.

Cow stables need ventilation In 
winter by having the foul air remov
ed and fresh air introduced without 
a draft directly on the cows. A sim
ple way to do this is -to hinge all 
windows at the bottom and allow 
them to open inward, so as to shoot 

............ 5 ’ There

Erai ftto In Ma NeedsNot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’* Look at tongue ! Hempve poisons,
from stomach, liver And 

.ho feels .“F.W4-TIVEB
Tn,To those su tiering with Indigestion, 

Torpid Live& Constipation, Sick or 
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain in 
the Pack, Eczuma and other sktn 
affections, “Fi\àiit-a-tives” gives 
prompt relief anV1 assurés a s’pèfedÿ 
recovery when flué treatment is 
faithfully followed!

‘ ‘ Fruit-a-iives’ ' zs the only medicine 
made from Fruit\-containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and pi» mes, combined 
with valuable tonics tend antisfeptics.

50o a box, 6 for $3.5 W trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or serat postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, «Ottawa, Ont.

An ^Everyday Luxm

Sealed Packets OnlyJT * Hoortion of J
■ is due to a specific bid 
X. y (Bacillus abortiviij eq”j 

which gets established U
uterus, fêtai membranes and fj 
setting up local inflammation [r j 
to expulsion of the foetuE tjJ 
alive at any time during prç. 1 

The symptoms of appr'n3|j 
abortion are hot usually it, i»L? 
until just bfetore abortion ta 
placé. Then the animal is syzej j 
colicy pains, rfeatlesteness "am.it! 
ing, and a swollen vulva 
cou» discharge is noticeable. ^ 
abortion, the symptoms 
specific. T^iVre is a chocolakS, 
fluid discharge from t-ulvâ 
a typical offensive odor, and tfeu 
tal membranes are inclined to rw 
intact, thus necessitating artificS] 
mo'val to prèveht blood poisonW 

The disease has been knotL 
Europe for many "years, but itj 
not fôund On the Am erics n J

DR.DaVAN'S FEMALE PILLS
m«Heine ior all Female Complaint, imedicine ior all Female Complu 
or three for f 10, at drug stores, 
address 6» receipt ot price. ■—

Mailed to

For Colds, Pain. Rheumatism, Ach-1 package which contains complete di- 
Ing Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica. Ncu-! rections. Then you are getting real 
litis, mid for Headache, Neuralgia, ! Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 

'Toorthache, Earache, take Aspirin scribed by physicians for over nine- 
marked with the name “Bayer’ cr teen years. Now made in Canada, 
yott are tiot taking Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Aeccpt oaly “Bayer Tablets c? lots cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin” in an unbroken “Bayer” also cell larger “Bayer” packages.

There Is only oye Aspirin—“Bayer”—Ton ansi cay “Bayor*’ > 
Zeoteln Is tho trade marg ,rcglst-red In Canada) of Davor Manufacture of Mono

aï erica ciSester of Solfcyllcaelà. WhV.o It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, to ar- ist the public asalnst Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will life stamped with their general trade mark, thb "Bayer Crois.”

far Kerv and Biain; in-reases “grey matt 
ti Tonic—will biHld you up. Jii a box, or twX 
Be t tdrug stores, or by mail or, receipt of p,

RANTED — MEN WANTED FI 
detective work. Write J. Gan 
former Government detective, Di 
ville, Ill. j 17 24 31,

RANTED —, DRAFTSMAN FA A 
! figr with laying out elevating, a: 

convening machinery. Apply Ar 
mean Cyanamid Co., Niagal 
Falls, Ont. f

. S- KILLMÉR, D D.S., L.D.! 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Strei

The Dominion Government hos 
given Ore Navy Lustre »f
the^ÉS^ier yfe-sttoSk” 26» dBSWRnjTEETH_TERM'S

DItS. MOYER AND WR.1YER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bid*., Niagara
Falls, NY- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay yoiir 
car fare. Business established over 
25 yèârs. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full. 
yaiue no discount. s;"jtr

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the pnekage, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or physic for 
the little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love its delicious fruity 
taste. Full directions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without tear.

..Mather l... You.must say “Califor-

THE EVENING JOURNAL Heart Fluttering
PHONE (Business Office) 59.

Easily CorrectedBy mail in Canada 05 United
States (per week)......................

single copies.. .. .. .. .. .. .... 
Delivered, per week -. ..................

Toronto Special Representative
DfeUtfereti. per-yfear.......... ..................$
H. SmaRpiece. J. .P., 32 Church 

Toronto. Ont.

13 Tim"”’GOOD ADVICE TO. ALL. FOLKS 
BOTHERED. WITH. PALPITA
TION, WEAKNESS, ETC. ■V iL.aiifiinftfc

If your heart flutters, be careful. 
An attack is liable to come on any 

time. Excitement, over- exertion or 
emotion may cause it. „

If blood "rushes to the head, if pal
pitation and short breath are notice
able, there’s cause for a’arm.

If you want a good houcst remedy 
try Ferrozone. We recommend Fer- 
rozone because " wc know it's just 
right for heart trouble. It cured A 
F. Beattie, who lives at Allen Hotel, 
Bay City, Mich, see if your symptoms 
resemble these: L .. ' I \ ,

Some Symptoms of Weak Heart 
Nervousness, Palpitation
Trembling Dizziness,
Sinking Feeling, Heart Ppin 
Short Breath Weakness

Mr. Beattie, says:
“I was subject to heart palpitation 

4^lfiizzines."’
s 1 brew wayse-, I began to. hfiv#' 

Ltemoling kiid, sinking sensations.

DOMTHE FORWARD MOVEMENT

thé air toward the .ceiling, 
should be a V-shaped board at each 
side or end of the window, to pre
vent the side-draft. Foul air outlets 
should extend below the ceiling of 
thfe stable, and preferably have two 
Inlets for fdul air—one near the floor 
and one at the celling, asTn this way 
the foul air is removed without cool- , 
ing the stable too much, by slmbly 
closing the top outlet. No system çf 
cheap ventilation works automatical
ly. . They all require some attention.

Other points in stable preparation 
are to have all ties secure so' that a 
cow may not get loose; repairs to 
raàngèrs and gutters should be made 

that they may be kept clean and 
sanitary without too much l&bor. 
Litter and feed carriers are great sav
ers of labor in looking after a her<L 
of milkers during thfe winter. -

Ih a word, make the cows com
fortable and lessen the labor of

Ih referring to the great Forward 
Movement of the Protestant Churches 
o3 Canada, âs an endeavor to provide 
the haoralN and spiritual leadership 
nfecessariy to dirfect the thoughts and 
activities of the people in quest of 
the nobler ideas of life, the Stratford 
Herald in a strong and able editor
ial says:

“Realization of the confusion of 
mind which has accompanied the ad- 
vfent of pqace, hag been the incentive 
to the ’b^ohd' Forward Movement that 
is how occupying the . churches. It 
aims at the restoration or spiritual, 
nwral .and material values as the

ltifolhg year found thfe same foci 
in cases of contagious abortion 
mares in Ontario,

Method Of Spreading.—fhe dig 
is spread tnatnly by thfe dischU) 
from the vulva of aborting anim 
If a marte that hks aborted is sfei 
before all discharges from the 
have ceaged and the genitalia it 
been efficiently disinfected. thtl 
stallion is liable to get contain is 
with the bgciliuS and spret»tl thfej 
ease to other mares which he I 
sequently serves. If the dischai 
from an aborting mare are allij 
to contaminate the bedding or di 
materials that other mares com

At the Forty-Ninth Ad 
Shareholders of The Domij 
Ofllce, in Toronto, on 28th 
statement of the affairs ol 
December, 1919, was subm

GENERAL
LIAI

Capital Stock paid in..............;

TEN years ago a Canadian clergyman was forced by illness to 
retire from active work. TThe largest salary he had received 
in the forty ydàrs of his ministry was $1000 and a furnished 

house. The average did riot exceed $800.
On this sum he had maintained and educated his family. He and 

his wEe were given to frequent hospitality. They supported every 
good cause, and even contributed to the maintenarice charges of the 
Church,they served. ' " ’ "

A Minister’s Budget
ptJfcy good management and economy they were a tie to çarry an 

endowment insurance policy, pay an àSstestement to their Church Su- 
pêfàff^tiltMn Fund, and accumulate softie small savings. When that 
clergyriiàn was superannuated in 1909, he bought a house. His income 
during the first ÿ)èar of retirement was as follows :—■

TbÂ retiring allowance from the Churcji (being $10 fob each 
■»i; year of active Mork) - - - - -

Interest from investments ------
t ‘ Wedding fees and sundries - . -
\ Summer supply wôfek ------

Against this total of $675 stood the charge for taxes, InSuritnce and

Reserve Fund ............................
Balance of Profit and Loss At

carried forward....................
Dividend No. 149, payable 2m

uarÿ, 1920..............................
Bonus, one per cent., payabl

January, 1920........................
Former Dividends unclaimed.

contact with, thfeh thé mires ■ 
sBlte to eontràct the diseaâfe. 91 
discharges .are alloyed to coiat 
nate wàtèr or food matbrialfe IWÎ 
given to oihèr mares, the life- >i 
liable to contract the dise&f.

Measure* tote Control.Tw month» mUKt'Telapse brfw»iII V, 
tfon. and subsequent breeding. ,

2. Mâres that have aborted 11
not be bred it there is évideijfci 
uterine catarrh, even after lb 
mônthà. —

3. ,Mar«i that have aborted d 
only be bred at the end of thiS 
lion season.

4. Application of an. efficient 
infectant to the external gepibra 
the Stallion after teach service91 
tested districts.

Measures to Be Employed a I| 
of, or Subsequent to Abonni 
X. Isolation of mare at first Ftnj 
approaching abortion.

2. After abortion the fofeth 1 
membranes should be burned, ’I 
sible, or buried deeply in, quiÿfl

3. Those handling the fofetl tl 
mare .should disinfect ham)- 1 
clothing.

4. Bedding should Be burn-if 
the stall washed with a strocs.I 
infectant.

which

Total Liabilities to the SI
Notes in Circulation...............
Due tto Dbrniniofr" Governmei 
Deposits not bearing

interest ................
Deposits bearing in

terest, including 
interest accrued to 
date .......................

ebinery.—-Prof. 
College, Guelph,standards of conduct, are the Na

tural leaders of>. a movement of!'this 
character, and they have taken the 
whole world as their parish. The 
Churches have a function in the 
nation,! and in ttie world, because men 
and women have duties to their 
neighbors and their country, quite as 
much as to themselves. Indeed the 
first symptoms of a real revival will 
be à broadening of the outlook of the 
individual, a realization on his part 
that he is something more than a 
member of hie immediate church or 
social circle ; that he is a citizen, not 
of one nation only, but of the world. 
Great missionary enterprise has al
ways marked and attended spiritual 
awakenings in the Church, and now 
it should not be otherwise. Mission
ary work is needed both at homfe and 
abroad. At "home to call the people 
fromematerialism and the pursuit of 
pleasure to higher conception of duty't 
Abroad to carry the light of true. 
Christain teàohinb into the dark 
places of thfe earth.”

Things promise well for, this move 
ment in St. Catharines anti the sur
rounding District. The Every Mem
ber Canvas will take place from Feb
ruary 9th to 14th inclusive.

$37,088,Care of Plants In Winter.
Water growing pot plants only 

when they need It, then water them 
thoroughly. When the soil begins 
to get dry and powdery on the sur
face, or when the pot is tapped with 
the knuckles or a knife handle and 
It emits a ringing sound, the plant 
require^ water. Give sufficient water 
so that' it runs out through the bot- 1 
tom of the pot. Water plants in the 
morning in cold weather, not at 
night. Use tepid rain water, or water .1 
that has been exposed to air and sun :l 
for a day. or two, if possible. The 
water should be lukewarm, about 50 
to 60 degrees F. in winter.

Humidity in the atmosphere is 
one of the main requirements to be 
successful with plants indoors. Place 
pans or saucers of water on the heat
ers or registers. A steaming kettle 
or pot of water on the stove is a 
great help in this respect.

When" the pots become full of 
roots, or where the soil is poor, worn 
out or exhausted, liquid fertilizers 
can be given plants. The soil should 1 
be moist, not dry, or very wet, when 
the fertilizer is applied. There are 
several good plant foods sold at seed 
stores. “Sterling Wprth Plant Tab
lets” or “Bonora” are both good. 
Half an ounce of nitrate of soda dis
solved in a little warm Water» first, 
and cold water added to make one 
gallon, also makes a fairly good fer
tilizer for pot plants. Apply once 
every week or ten days.

Spraying with water will help keep 
down insect pests. A fine spray thor
oughly applied to all parts of the 
plant is necessary lo be effective. 
Plants having very rough hirsute fol
iage, should not be sprayed or spong
ed, especially in winter, only the 
plants having glossy, glabrous fol
iage. Insect pests increase and thrive 
best in a dry, warm atmosphere. For 
aphis or green lice, white fly, red 
spider and thrip, “Suipho-Tobacco 
Soap” is a good remdy. Black Leaf 
40 is also a good remedy for most 
insect pests on house plants. Soapy 
water or a solution of whole oil soap 
and tobacco water are beneficial for 
scale insects on plants.

Slake about one-half pound of 
fresh lime in a pail of water, allow . 
it to settle. Give about a tcjacupful 
#)f this solution once or twice to each 
plant suffering fiom earth worms.

Put frozen plants in a dark place 
at once, temperature about 45 de
grees F. Do not touch the leaves.

, Sprinkling with ice cold water is 
'beneficial.—W. Hunt, O. A. College, 
Guelph.

$400.00 Balances due t» other Bar
Canada ..............................

Balances due to Banks and B 
Correspondents elsewhere t
Canada ..................................

Bills Payable................ ..............
Acceptances under Letters of 
Liabilities not included in the 

going ...................................

Total Public Liabilities....

100.00
75.00

100.00

HAVEN’T DECIDED YET of the house ; Say, $76, leaving a net afcititel income of- $600.

The members of Union Lodge,'^Odd
fellows, have no't" yet decided, it is 
said, whether they will erect a fine 
new building or not on the.property 
which is being made vacant by the 
demolition, of the old Maple Leaf 
hotel. The cost ofl such a business 
block as phoposted is very high under 
present conditions and the wislom of. 
the venture is doubted by some of 
the members.

The Shrinkage in Values
Before the war, the rise in the cost of 

living had necessitated careful manage
ment of this income. Today, the 
pressure is too great to be borne. If 
the statisticians are correct* Ih* dollar of 
1913 is worth now in purchasing power 
about 47c.

Therefore, the real income available to

maintain thèse peopTè àf refinement and 
culture is $282 a year. - v

Do you say that this is an ’exceptional 
case? On th* contrary, scores of retired 
clergymen are not so well situated as this 
one. Some ( are t'àstmg thé Bitterness of 
4fe$tittttion, singe in a few instances no 
retiring allowances are provided for.

Gold and Silver Coin................
Dominion Government Notes 
Deposit with Central Gold Ra
Notes of other Banks............ .. .1
Cheques on .other Banks___ __
Balances due by other Baa

5. SxtterniU .gènitàtè. tftifeh*Jl 
tail of ,marq should be washe 4p 
with a good disinfectant. Trol 
cent, bàctferol, lysol, hr cresol. ls# 
isfactory for this purpose. .

.6. Isolation or mare should 
maintained _fdr »at ,4east a month 
until all evidence of uterine discHU 
bis ceasfeti.

Treating thte ghimttl with drugs.! 
carbolic acid, black haw and ms# 
lfehfe Muè, thôufch popular in fti 
districts, caqnot be .reçommendel 
being of any value.-—Dr.' J. H. & 
O. À. tcôflèife, Gufei'ph.

Canada ....... ....................... 7H
Balances due by Banks and Bi 

Correspondents elsewhere tl 
Canada ...................................Veterans of

These men 5. lifetime Ibf unselfish
service for their Church, their country, 
their neighbors ; visiting the sick, burÿihg 
the dead, comforting the. bereaved, preach
ing Christ crucified, and doing their part 
in making Canada “God’s country.” In à

the Cross
A. R. DE C0NZA tithe Whfen the payment of pensions tp old 

employes is accepted as a reasonable thing 
by industrial firms, tfiteteè vêitérante desêrvé 
more consideration than they have. been 
getting from the Christian people of this 
Doffiiniàtr. • *a "

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177. The FôïWàrd Movements

The Superannuation, Beneficiary or pension funds of the five Communions 
co-operating in the United National Campaign must be largely increased to 
yield a reasonable arid an adequate income for these old heroes bf the pulpit.

They ÀRË heroes. They make no complaint. They still are found doing 
all that their strength will permit for the great and noble Cause to which they 
devoted their lives. They still are enduring hardness as good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ. \

Railway and other Bonds, 
lures and Stocks,Oyster-shell Scale.

This Is à very commori s** 
insect. It attacks not only 
also pears, plums, currants 
ornamental and shade ire# 
pushes. Full, ferowfl seules arc 
almost exclusively on 'he bark 1? 
tiré eàsilÿ refebgnized by their oysie 
shell appearance. They are about fi 
of an inch long, 1-24 inch wide, iaJS

lures and Stocks, not exc 
market value..........................

Call and Short (not exceeding 
days) Loans in Canada on 1 
Debentures and Stocks....

Call and Short (not exceeding |

Wall Strteet was characterized by 
heavy selling. The public apparent
ly was inclined to takd a more pes
simistic view of the situation.

PHELAN’S days) Loans elsewhere’ till 
Canada ..................... I

Cither Current Loans and Disj 
in Canada (less rebate I
terest) ......... „.|

Other Current Loans and DiJ 
elsewhere than in Canada
rebate of interest ).............. I

Liabilities of Customers utidel 
ters of Credit, as per contrai 

Real Estate other than Bank Prl 
Overdue Debts, (estimated loi

vided -for)............................... I
Bank Premises, at not more thal 

less amounts written off. I

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. o31t.f

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Evsrfr-Pèrsoh Canvass by Each Communion

February 9-14

Lii us wcanemiig luy, uct-o. — ,
abundant they almost .comply 
cover the bark and in that cSM* J 
kill either the whole tr*e.°r L ^ 
of the branches, 
however, ire i 
weakened.

Control.-—Lr._„ —
btefdrfe or jukt after the buds 
with lime-sulphur solution, 1 
to 8 or 9 gallon^.»! water, is a 
factory remedy. Thte regular 
Moth spray with one gallon 
sulphur to about 39 gallons1 
to which two pounds of arsi 
lead paste or one pound ar 
lead powder is i.44—4 
greatly, because it will hit tne^. 
scale insects just after they 
hatched, while they are still uni 
tected and easily destroyed, 
scales may remain on the trees 
several yea*rs after dale of » 
Pruning the trees early makes 1 
1er and cheaper to spray them 
—Prof. L. Caesar, O. A. 6°“ 
Gueiph.

"„I„ :. *r portal
Most infested trfdj 
it killed but offl

-Spraying the trMsjj

ï rt11”]
- a satfl 
r Codl'»» 

of lin"’ 
of wai«| 
lenate * 

■senate »| 
added will also «

20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734

What Are You Going To Do About It?
Stis is not a question of Charity. It is a question of justice, of chivalry, 

mon honesty.
Your Church is seeking, through the Forward Movement, to do its ' full 

duty to the retired clergymen. >
Your interest and your subscription are needed.

* Tell your Church leaders where you starid. Do it NOW,

Deposit with the Minister of F 
for the purposes of the Circj
Fund ......................................

Mortgages on Real Estate sold
GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O'BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

Unqualled for Chapped 
Hands,

Face or Lips.

Price 25c. Per Bottle
,Midé|ândîSold By

Abbs & McNamara
Quality^ Druggists

j0 Queen SIreet - - Phone 102

Agent for Huyler’s. Page h yhaw 
and Willard”s Chocolates.

E- B. OSLER, President,A Chat About Chickens.
In very cold weather to make ihe 

hen comfortable and.to keep her In 
good condition feed (a liltlc at a 
time, but often, in dry straw or other 
litter) some kind of mixed grain.

Milk to drink, or about a pound 
of meat or its equivalent in beef 
scrap each day, is required to supply 
material for the building of the egg 
white for twenty bens. )

AUDITORS' REPOI
tve compared the above liJ 
ief Office of -.The DominioJ 
Branches, and after check

The United National Campaign
Representing the SimultHneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist, and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada

Choice cut flowers, potto
and floral designs, at *1' 1 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Pa’ 
Phone 763. .. __ .. .■
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work. By the fall of 1922, he agsert- 
hundred" andBackache!and the 

■Abundant
ed, there would be six 
fifty thousand horse power.

The present shortage was due to 
ice, but this trouble would not be en
countered with the Chippawa plant, 
because the water would be drawn 
from the bottom of the river instéâd 
of the top, and there would be 'no

ice troublt. >
tie stated that municipalities .hfid; 

voted in favor of two hundred nîilês 
of hydro-radial lines, and these would 
not require, more than ten or twelve 
thousand horse power to operate

Rub lumbago orCorîflRàâ Trouble
Some Fam-Mares.

tmCn
trending

loree for Control __

BY j È. MIQDLETON

Stiffness Away Year is CertainIn a recent article, The Woodstock 

Sentinel Review agreed that if Jesus 
Christ - lived in- this day, He would 

have as much trouble with the church 

members as He had with the Scribes 
and Pharisees. The fact that He con
sorted with “publicans and sinners’* 

and brought His messages even to 

the women of the streets, disturbed 
the folk given to the mere religios
ity, and rigid orthodoxy. It 
new method of prophecy, even as the 
Message itself was new. The Senti
nel Review wonders if the Son of 
Man could preach that Gospel and 
live that life among nominal Christ- 
ians-of today?

It is always the.misfortune of the 
Church to be judged .not by its ideals, 
its aspirations and its principles, but 
by the actions and words of the in
active and careless members. No one 
complains of the Church after-study
ing the lives of Bishop Bompas, or 
Dr. Douglas, or Fanny Crosby, ■ or 
Dr. Chalmers, or any of -a long and 
notable list of men. They were all 
trained in the Church. They all had 
their enthusiasm awakened by the 
Church. They all served the Church 
SV serving their fellow-man.

Nq organization is perfect, how- 
îver fine its principles. But Christ, 
vhile realizing the imperfections of 
’he Jewish religious order, while de
nouncing the. hipocrites it sheltered, 
'till recognized the Church of His 
ime. He sent the healed leper to

the priests that he might observe the 
dation with men and women of bad 
reputation was solely for their ad
vantage and not for His pleaspre.

In late years the Christian Church 
necessary ceremonial. He went up 
to the feasts. He was able, as a boy, 
to surprise the theologians by His 
knowledge of the Law. He founded 
His own Church on Peter, who had 
been one of the weakest and most 
unstable of His followers. His asso- 
of Canada has recognized the bread
th and the depth of the Gospel by 
the establishment of a vigorous soc
ial seryice work. “Publicans arid sin
ners” are eagerly sought. Loefse or 
coreless women have the Gospel of 
réhabilitation preached to them. The 
Institutional Down-Town Church has 
come irito being, and much of its work 
is done by volunteers from the com
fortable and stately Churches in “re
sidential districts.”

The theory of Christianity has not 
been enlarged. It remains expressed 
in the marvellous teachings of Our 
Lord. But the Churches, have braod- 
eened their concepeion. More and more 
they realize that their “job” is to 
serve. The ideal Church member is 
and will be the one who lives mit 
his creed rather than the one who 

merely “enjoys religion."
The aim of the

RUB PAIN FROM BACK WITH 
SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD 
“ST. JACOBS’ OIL. HAMILTON, Feb. 4.—The City. 

Jouneil last night held an informal 
meeting for the purpose of hearing 
F. A. Gaby, chief engineer of the 
Hydro-electric Power Commission, 
rxpltiin the power situation.

The council at its li st regular 
meeting decided to get ^formation 
Jls 'to the availability of Lhe power 
L.o operate Hyd.-ip-radia's, the point 
being raised over the present power 
shortage.

Mayor Booker declared that,he 
would not sign a single debenture 
for hydro-radials until he has assur
ance that there would be plenty of 
lower. Mr. Gaby gave this assurance 
last night. He stated that hy 1921 
-here would be a great surplus of 
power through the completion of a 

unit of the Chippawa development

When your hack is lame and sore 
or lumbago, sciatico or rheumatism 
has^ you stiffened—up; don’t suffer! 
3et a small trial bottle of old, honest 
’St. Jacobs’ Oil’ at any drug store, 
pour a little in* your hand and rub i! 
right on' your aching back, and Vy 
the time you count fift,ÿ, the

mted by Ontario D*Pa>tI Agriculture, Tëront"''*
PJTAGIOIJS abortion of,
s due to 6 specific l)a, 
IBacMufe Afi'oVtivus equ
Which get# established i, 
fêtai membranes and fc 
up local inflammation te
nsion of the foetus des 

any time during pregD 
symptoms of appro* 

p lire hot Usually in évi, 
lust - bétorè . tbottidn , 
then tire animal is seized 
bains, rèàtles&ness &ad 6f

Sealed Packets Only By Grocers Every where,

young 'DetroiterDR. DaVAN’S FEMALE PILL'S
medicim, ior all Female Comptai nt. $5 all, 
L three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed toany 
^dressedreceiptofprice. *-/>■"

phosphonol for Irer

IS IN THE CITY
LOOKINK FOR WIFE.

sore
ness and lameness is gone.

Don’t stay crippléd! this soothing, 
penetrating oil needs to be used only 
once. It takes the pain right out and 
ends ‘the misery.lt is magical *yet 
absolutely harmless and doesn’t burn 
the skin. <

Nothing else stops lumbabo, sci
atica, backache er rhenmatism so 
promptly. It never disappoints!

Fred Fulton knocked out John L. 
Johnson in their bout at Boston lfis|t 
night. " i

New York Funds advanced to 15 
per cent, and closed at l4 3-4. ,

was a
A youngman, who said he was from 

Detroit, called at Police headquar
ter^ today and. told a remarkable 

story. He and hid wife were living 
happily, together in the Border City, 
'When his brother from the city came 
-on a visit. Shortly after -the Wife 
eloped with the brother, coming to 
this city, where they are living to
gether. The young man still thinks 
a lot of his wife, and hopes that she 

will not soon find herself without 
a home. He is now applying for a di
vorce in the state of 'Michigan.

WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 
detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan-: 
ville, Ill. j 17 24 ‘31.

VikNTED —, DRAFTSJdlfrN FAMI- 
|i«r with laying out elevatmg, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Gyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. f

t. S. KILLMÉR, » D.S., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
8t Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Wélland Avenue.

HR. J. G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re-t 
sUmed practice in diseases of the 
eye-'cnr, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 p m- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays

beharge frafti vem wm* « 
1 offensive odor, and the ! 
branes are inclined to rent 
bus necessitating Artificial 

to prévent hVoocl poiénnint 
disease bas been know* 

I fpr many year's, but it j 
irid pri the American eo* 
III .188Ç Wbfn tt appear

Two carloads of whiskey and one 
)f beer, estimated at nearly two hun
dred thousand dollars, was seized at 
Calgary by the Provincial police.

■ V
sissippf valley"., Since (M 
tad far arid wide iri thé B 
es and Canada.- Altho 
ivestigatioM were ritadé t 
ipe hhd America, it 
H2 that the *a«he of. the 
sb discovered. Iri that - 
trod, of Reritricky, di'seovi 
illus which causes the dise 
né year Dr-.-Shhofieid, of

Forward Move
ment in five of the Canadian Com
munions is t%\ equip the «Church fof 
theMrery kind of work that ' the Man 
of Nazareth did daily in the three 
years of His ministry.

[had developed in -district* 
b where contagious abortn 
les was prevalent and the fi 
year fonmd thé sàthe b&ciir 

bs of contagious abortion 
un Ontario,
rod Or Spreading.—rfhe disea 
wd tnayily by the discharg 
he vulva of aborting anima

At the Forty-Ninth Ànntiàl General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Dominion Bank, held at the Head 
Office, in Toronto, on aSth January, 1920, the following 
statement of the affairs Of the Bank as on the 31st 
December, 1919, was submitted :

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in............
Reserve Fund....................... ..............
Balance of Profit and Loss Account

carried forward...............................
Dividend No. 149, payable 2nd Jan

uary, 1920....................... ..............
Bonus, one per cent., payable 2nd

January, 1920..................................
Former Dividends unclaimed............

ïté that bris abôrtéxf is serré 
all discharges from the vuir 
based and the gè'nitalia hair 
Beténtiÿ «ttsiriféetèd-, - thêù 11 
lis liable to get cqntamioid 
e bpcillus and spres#d Ihe3 

1 Other mares Which he sol 
tly serves. tf the ^ischargj 
n aborting, mare are allow* 
amiriaté thé bedding or oil! 
ils that Other .maces comej 

with,, t'hh'n the rrtarbs are 1 
eo'ntràct mb disease. It tl 

gee .are allowed to. coatMi 
iter "or food rriatbrih® fhltii 
co other riiares, the ,dalt^ mi 
to contract the disease, 
itirea foi- Control,'-—1. TViti 

mustvelapae between ah* 
,d subsequent breeding, 
fcres that have,, aborted oa 
bred it there is évideh^.i 

. catarrh, even after thri

LIFT OFF CORNS ! TO FULL CITIZENSHIP.

Ottawa, Jan. 31 -Ex-employees Of 
the Postoffloe Department who went 
on, sympathetic strike at Winnipeg, 
have, it is officially announced, been 
Restored to full citizenship so far 
As their further employment by the 

Government is concerned. They may 
now rê-enfA*"the services as vaean- 
cies occur. Application wilK<be made 

through the Civil Service Commis
sion.

$ 6,000,006 00
Apply few drops then lift -sere, 

touchy corns off with 

-fingers—No pain !

7,739,796 05

■*$13,7305796 05Total Liabilities to -the Shareholder*
» Note» in Circulation.............

' Dueito'DèiminioikGbvèrriméiÂ......
Deposits not bearing

interest ........... .. $37,088,399 96
Deposits bearing in

terest, including 
interest accrued to - -
date ......... .......... 74,325,657 59

Balances due W other Banks in
Canada ......... «.........

Balances due to Banks and "Banking 
Correspondents elsewhere than in
Canada .................... ;.............

Bills Payable .....................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit 
Liabilities not included in the fore

going ...............................................

Total Public Liabilities........... ,.k

Scene from Avery Hdpgood’s Fur ce tirât madetheweatherf ; amous, : “Fa ir and Warmer, 
House Thursday night, Feb. 5th. _

at the Grand Opera

lavé* thfct have aborted m 
e bred at the end of the 61

878,911 22Explication of an. efficient :di 
it to the external genitalia i 
Hlori after bkcl aïrwïrë B I 
Mstricts,. 3Vl, 
rires to Be Employed at Til 
Subsequent ro Abortion.- 

ution of nraçe at first 
:hing abortion.

973,956 .16 
197,532 96 

1,168,405 4L Doesn’t hurt a bit ! Drop a little 
i'reezorie on an aching com, instantly 
hat corn stops^hurting, then you ’lift 
t right out. Yes, magic !

A tiny bottle off ‘Freezone costs but 
i fdw ceffts at any drug store, 'but 
s sufficient to remove every hard 
om, soft corn, or corn between the 
oes, arid the calluses, without sore- 
leBg or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational disdov- 
ty of a Cincinnati genius. It is "won

derful.

Telephone 814Opposite Niagara Central Stationfter abortion the Io6tLs 
lines should be burned, if 
Ir buriéà deerily Iri,quiQk-H 
hose handling the t<>6| s 
should disinfect hands

1295765,123 TT,

$143^04,919 82
ASSETS

Gold and Silver Coin........... ..............
Dominion Government Notes......
Deposit with Central Gold Reserves
Nbtee of other Banks........... »............
Cheques on other Banks... ............
Balances due by other Banks in

Canada .....................................
Balances due by Banks and Banking 

Correspondeiits elsewhere than in 
Canada ..........................................

$ 1,980,842 m 
15,843,726 00 
4,100,000 00 
1,170,382 54 
6,-816387 08

3,857 96

eddlrig should Be burned 
ill washed with,a strong 
nt.
Ixtérnàl génitàlâ,. tffifefi* 
«marq should be, washed, i 

good disinfectant. Two Owing to our demonstrating space toeing inadequate to cope with increasing business, we find it 
necessary to re-model our store. We must therefore, get rid of our small goods and sheet music 
stock,;and are offering same to clear.at great reduction, in order to make room for carpenters, etc.

IJ IVI. imo, puipuDC. . »
eolation of mârê Should ”1 
Lined .fdr <it least » Inonth on 
Ul evidence of uterine discharR] 
Rised.
eting thé animai with drugs, !* 
ic acid, black haw arid metbH 
[due, though popular In soml 

itiiended 41 
J. H. Reed'

1,988,043 33

- M-i: $31,903,139 60
Dominion and Provincial Govern

ment Securities, not exceeding
market value ..................... ..... 8,790,080 39

Canadian -Municipal'.Securities, and 
British, Foreign ‘-and Colonial V 
Publio Securities other than 6an- , 
adian, not exceeding market value . 13,334,525 62 

Railway and other Bonds, Deben
tures and Stocks, not exceeding
market value,.................................. 1,086,115 44

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty 
days) Loans in Canada on Bonds,
Debentures and Stocks........... .

Call and Short (not exceeding thirty 
days) Loans elsewhere than in 
Canada .................. .......................

All Our Smallwoods and Music Stock Miist Either Be Sold' IN THE MATTER of the,Estate of 
BbWÀttD IIÔffGKÏNS of the cfcy of 
St. Catlmrines in the County of Lin
coln, Contractor, Insolvent.

NOTICE is Hereby given that the 
above named Howard Hodgkins, car- 

on the business of a contractor,

or Removed to Temporary Storage,ny Value.—Dr 
Guelph.

Seize this opportunity to buy'Iustruments, Music, Books, Folios, Cases, Orchestra Equipment, etc., 
tically WHOLESALE PRICES. We are listing below a suggestion or two which may give yo 
of the saving you will effect by taking'advantage of^this sale.

at prac
i Is a very comm oil orc&*rf j

It àttacke not :only .^p#ks but i
iars, plums/crirrgnts and m>M. 
entai and shade 'treps 

Full- fcrbwfl scat£6 are fo*16™ 
l exclusively on the bark 4M 
lily recognized by théir oÿster- 
ppeai-ance. yhêy âré About 4 
ne h long, 1-24 inch wide, taP»

rying
in the said city of St. Catharines, has 
made an assignment under-the R.S.O. 
1914 chapter 134, of all his estate, 
credits and effects to Henry O’Lough- ; 
lin of the city of St. Catharines in the : 
County of Lincoln, sheriff of the said 
County, for the general benefit of 
his creditors. %

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at the office Of the Assignee in the 
Court House in the city of St. Cath
arines on Friday the thirteenth day 
of February 1920 at the hour of two 
/clock in the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint in
jectors and for the ordering of- the 
iffairs of the estate generally^

Creditors are /equested to file 
their claims with the Assignee with 
woofs and particulars as required by 
the said Act, on or before the day rif 
such meeting.

And notice is further given that 
ifter the thirteenth day of February 
1920 the Assignee will proceed to 
listribute the assets ofi the estate 
xmoligst -the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been 

and that he will not be liable

9,352,534 25

j A WORD TO THE WISE:
Beat s the Other Fellow to It—All the Most Desirable Stock WHI Be Snapped tip First

4,698,984 25
$70,075,379 51

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
in Canada (less rebate of in- >
terest) .............................................. 65,396,248 68

Other Current Loans and Discounts 
elsewhere than in Canada (less
rebate of interest).,.................. 1,050,488 62

Liabilities of Customers under Let- 
_ ters of Credit, as per contra

reductionrof $3.00 on'each instrument 
reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
.reduction of $5.00 on each instrument 
reduction of -$5.00 du each instrument

npnjos ......
('Juitars.....
Violins .... 

Axe. rdions
1,168,405 41 

5,469 57

74,566 85

5,407,180 30

Real Estate other than Bank Premises 
Overdue Debts, (estimated loss'.pro-

vided -for).............................. .........
Bank Premises, at not more than cost,

less amounts written off........
Deposit with the Minister of Finance 

for the purposes of the Circulation
Fund ................................ ..............

Mortgages on Real Estate sold..........

igs, Record Albums 
rice.

Cases ccessories
'etc., Allui juai auci — , .j.j.

me-sulphur solution, 1 S811.
9 gallon^ or water, is a sat 
remedy. Thé regular Cod'™» 

pray with one gallon of T1™ 
r to about 39 gallons of wawn 
:h two pdunds of arsenate 
;ste or one pound ar8enav'(,in 
>wder is added will also n - 
, because it will lilt the yo>'M 
nsects just after they h _ 
1, while they are still unF 
and easily destroyed. D « 
may remain on the „

yeaYs after date of kil * »• 
g the trees early makes |f A 
. cheaper to spray them,l0„e 
, L. Caesar, O. A. College.

304,560 00 
' 22,680 84

731429,540 27 Any PhonosAny Phonograph, Under $200 
dneed

$143,504,919 82

E- B. OSLER, President. C. A. BOGERT, General iHfomager.
AUDITORS’ «PORT TO SHAREHOLDERS I

We have compared the above Balance Sheet with the books and kaccottn-j 
at the Chief Office of .The Dominion Bank, and the certified retumsl receiver 
from its Branches, and -after checking tne cash and Verify?tig the 4-CUIirv.

the Chief Office and certain of the principal Branches ory.p,ec.eiTM,er ** !
1919, v.e certify that, in our opinion, sudh Balance Sheet exlybits^a j:rue an 
correct view of the state of the Bank’s affairs, according ttKthe bea w ot o 
information, The explanations given to us and as shown by the Uiooks

Terms Arranged

We carry a splendid stock of Schirmer’s
Terms Arranged Ï --

^MUSIGTEACHERS—This will make|a>e opportunity for )cu ïo?sleek 
library Studies, Exeicises, Etc.^Special discount to teachers ot IWtNT

»s,at the 

with the
<yivent
for the assets or anÿ claims he-shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at St.Catharines this second 
day of February 1920.

JAMBS A. KEYES, 
Solicitor for the Assignee. 

Feb. 2-5-7-10, . . __

OPEN EVENINGSOPEN EVENINGS;e cue flowers, potted P
irai designs, at
I’s Florist- 104 St. Paul -

J
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The Stomach BeginsHolds Course
In Fruitgrowing digestion, but the most important 

work is done by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act 

"efficiently allows the whole body to 
be poisoned.

BEECHAM’S PILLS do more than 
produce bowel movement. Liver, skin 
and kidneys are influenced to more 

£ active effort with resulting increased 
i- eff§£L >It is always safe to take

PROGRAM TO BE TAKEN UP AT 
THE TOWN HALL, BEAMSVILLE 
NEXT MONTH.

PILLS."

The following progra mhaa been 
drawn up irt conneption with the 
Course in fruitgrowing to be held in 
the town hall, Beamsvitle, during tSfc- 

first week in February. Morning ses
sions will be from, 9.30 until 12, and 
afternoon sessions will be from 1.30 
until 4.
Tuesday, Feb. 3—

A.M. Sweet and Sour Cherry Grow
ing. E. F. Palmer.

Spraying Cherries for Insects and 
Diseases. L. Caesar.

P.M. Plum Culture. J. E. Henry. 
Insects and Diseases of Plums, J. 

E. Howitt.
Questin box.

Wednesday, Feb. 4—
A.M. Grape Culture, Fred. Carpen-

Beecham’s Pills
Sold everywhere In boxe», 25c,

ASK THAT LIBRARY
BE MADE A “FREE ONE

And School Board Exercise a Cen 
sorship Over the Books In It.

BRIDGEBURG, Feb. 3.—The mucji 
anticipated meeting of the Fort Erie 
Library Board; called in connection 
with the furore recently started by 
Rev. Canon D. R. Smith of St. Paul’s 
Church, over the circulation of 3 cer
tain book, was held yesterday.

It was decided to ask the Council 
to make the Librar ya free institu-

.Control of Grape Insects and Di
seases. Dr. Ranki.n.

P.M. Currants and Gooseberries, G 
H. Dickson.

Insects and Diseases of Goose bet - 
ries. Dr. Rankin.
Thursday, Feb. 5—

A.M. Apple Culture. G. H. Dick
son.

Insects and Diseases of Apples. W. 
A. Ross. 1» '

P.M. Raspberry and Strawberry 
Culture. P. H. Wismer.

Insects and Diseases of Strawber
ries. W. A. Ross.

uesion box. - f $1 J 
Friday, Feb. &—

A.M. Diyer^fijed Fruitgrowing 'for 
the Niagara Peninsula. E. F. Pal
mer. lib

With Jesus, Who Is Called Christ ?What Shall I Do Then

It Is a National Duty That All Should

Is Yours To-day Decide how much you can afford to put away eyery 
pay day. Having determined the amount you can 
save, resolve that that amount shall be taken FIRST 
from your pay and deposited,
Open an account next pay day intians as a proof of the inefficiency of the 

Church, or of the Gospel it proclaims. If, 
therefore, all lukewarmness should dis
appear the critics of Christianity would be 
confounded. >.

Where Do You Stand ? /
You are a- Christian. Are you ardent tir 

crreless.?XT Are you whole-hearted or half
hearted? "Do you réalisé1 that the Chur^Hp 
Canada faces unprecedentèd responsibilities?

You believe that the Gospfel 
of Christr is a perfect solvent 
of selfishness and class-hos
tility. Will you do your part 
to give it free course?

A Great Possibility ,7
- i'c J _ •

“Righteousness exalteth a 
nation, but sin is the re
proach of; any people.” If 
all the Church Members of 
Canada would begin today 
to follow earnestly the prin

ciples enunciated by their Divine Master; if 
they would acknowledge their stewardship in 
full measure, the name of Canada would ring 
around the world. Therefore, the Question is 
to you:

“What shall I do then with Jesus, 
who is called Christ?”

THE ChUrch is not impersonal. It is 
a company of individuals, each of 
whom has expressed determination to 

acknowledge Jesus as Lord and God, to ac
cept His teachings and follow His example.

The Active Christians
,, Those who persist in the Way find their 

liWS radiait with hppe. They have an object 
in living. Tjhey arë riot plunged into hope
less misery by bereavement* They develop 
character. They learn con
tentment. Being themselyês 
men of hope and good jnll, 
they are centres of hope and 
gcrod-will in the world.

The Inactive Christians
Not all continue faithful.

Many neglect to keep the 
Pattern before them. They 
cease to pray. They forego

The Royal Bank
of CanadaCASTOR IA

1 For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years 35,000,040

4S5O4,000,QW
Capital and Reserve
Total Recourses*

625 Branches

National Peace 
Thank-Offering

ATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION 
LUMBAGO, RHEUBf MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES,. ACNE, SKIN DIS]

SPECIALIST IN THE TR 
BACKACHE,
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS] 
The knowledge gained from many gears’ experience in treating disease a just like yours is of much beneij 
to you and assures the ailing man 4>f prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling'well—tk 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati
ent the benefit of the knowledge at<?ouired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register 
ed specialist, in order to bring abput the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION .
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 

ERICAN DISEASE — IT is [BROUGHT ON BY OÜR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- 
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY ■

Simultaneous Every-Person 
Canvass by Each Communion

February 9 to 14

public worship. They become 
oitly nominal Chriâtian,s.
Their sympathies are on the side of Right, 
but they miss the full-orbed peace that comes 
from being obedient to the Heavenly vision.

Aiding the Enemy
. Apart from their own loss, lukewarm 

Christians do positive harm to *the Faith. 
Enemies never cite the lives of notable Chris-

A United Appeal
FIVE Christian Communions — Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist 

and Presbyterian—have in Canada ten thousand congregations, over one 
-4, million communicants, and represent more than half of the population of 

the Dominion. Under the stimulus of five great Forward Movements, it is in 
the power of these people to root out the evils of materialism in Canada, and 
to conserve the spiritual values revealed by the chastisement of War. „ Are 
you ready_for active service ?

OFFICE HOU BS

Mondays, Wad nés day» anû 
ni. to 9p. m'Saturdays—9 a

Tuesdays, Th nrsdays a 
Fridays—9 a. m. to 6 p. »

Sunday Horns —10 a. m.The Decision Is Your
CONSULTATION 
EXAM I NATION 

FREE

-79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STFEBl

Opposite McKinley Monument

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ET Christianity have a fair trial in your own life. Make Jesus Christ master 
in your home. Test the reality of prayer. It will give your life direction, 

purpose and power.

You can help to cure the ills of Canada and the world. Be prepared to 
serve. Begin NOW.

When a man comes to1 my office suffering with the 
(ition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
tment that he feel s is giving him j^reat benefit.

•Quicksand ibisting |Results'Assured the Ailing Man
YOUR WHOLE HEALTH Of BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD, 

irocess” of the body and mind, ofJthl; muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various 
1 be accomplished only by working direct through the bl cod stream. __
Treatment Without Operations J Dr. Ward
RV 1 T A Buffalo's Leading and f

Zm ft# | ft Successful Specialist

• JTjL JftV’JL# 79 Niagara £q„ Buffalo,

The United National Campaign
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

bf the Anglican, Bàptist, Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada.

liliia
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lost important 
>wels, liver and 

these to act 
whole body to

do more: than
tient. Liter, skin 
luenced to more 
ulting increased 
safe to take

In boxes, 2Se.

rua 1 ‘““‘uuifledj
riptions, as at present, ,nd j 

Pave the School Board eXcrJ 
ensorship over the content,! 
brary.
bok, despite the critieiggl 

been leveled against it i.l “For God so loved the world, that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
Him should not perish but have everlasting life”

DESPITE t*he four years’ fury of War, and the year of unfcer- ‘ 
tainty just ended, the people of Canada have prospered. Yet, 
spiritual glories revealed to us in the great Conflict are mli

being clouded by drifts of, class-hostility, mutual suspicion and r. 
cynical materialism. < v

The world is troubled. Old conceptions are giving place to new. Yet, the Kingdom of 
God remains, firmly grounded on the great principle of love. It has the one remedy for a world 
diseased :—“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.”

Five Christian Communions—Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presby
terian—call their various constituencies and the whole nation to a livelier and more sacrificial 
Christianity. They are making a great financial appeal. It is fitting that the public should 
know the reasons.

The Berline The sharp risc ïn l ne recline prices the w?rld over

hat All Should

to put away eyery 
me amount you can 
all be taken FIRST

i Here in Canada,! 1 he Home the work Qf evan-
" Responsibility ^geluiing Indians

> and Eskimos must 
now be undertaken wholly by the Canadian 
Church. The rapid growth of our cities, 
the expansion of the West, the great immi
gration of the last twpnty years, and the 
depopulation of rural jpreas, make a fqur- 

^IpJLd. problem which ç#i4>e solved only by 
radical readjustments of policy and greatly 
increased resources of men and money.

. /t»i_ Finally, the dè-I The RrCSSUrC on cline of the dollar I ,, — .. /■ -, has created difficVl-1 thC Colleges ties in financing the
i Colleges and Uni

versities established and maintained for the train
ing of the Clergy. Last year, one College which 
had been able before the War barely to subsist, 
faced an additional charge for coal alone of $1600. 
All other expenditures have risen in like propor
tion. Christianity has been the mother of Higher 
Education. A thoroughly trained Ministry is the 
great need of the times.

The men of faith, filled with the Holy Ghost, 
who proclaim the Gospel story by the frozen Cop
permine, beneath the cone of Fujiyama, along the 
banks of the Yangtse and the Ganges are the pro
duct of our Canadian Colleges. There the Vision 
first appeared to them. The Church must stand 
behind these institutions.

$ SB,000,000 There cannot be, until9504,000,000 thC'Canadtaft. pedplëf s'cale-up their giving 
to balance the decline in purchasing-power 
of the Canadian dollar.

International exchange has been unstable. 
Money for export has *beeh subject to heavy dis
counts. In view also of the increased cost of 
materials and of labor, any new building pro
gramme abroad has been otit of the question. But 
the need for new btiilditigs is imperative. Some 
missionaries are living in clay-floored huts.

New Standards Sy™d3, *£eB?Pn- 
are Necessary tist conventions,

the Congrega
tional' Union, the Methodist Conferences, 
and the Presbyterian General Assembly, 
have set new standards for the salaries of 
Clergymen actively engaged in Canada. 
But, for the Missionaries, and for the Su
perannuated Ministers, no increases have 
been possible.

One of the aims of the Forward Movement is 
to show the fine-spirited, generous, Christian peo
ple of Canada that the old standards of giving for 
Missions must be revised. It is impossible to main
tain existing stations, even on a pre-Wat basis, 
without more men and much more revenue.

MUM.
These are the 

facts. Faced with 
such conditions, 

If the Church lead
ers, at first, were 

appalled. They went to their knees, firet in sep
arate denominational groups, then in company. 
Putting aside for the time being differences of 
religious temperament, considering only their 
common belief 'in the Everlasting Father, the

The Uni

belief 'in the Everlasting Father, the 
Almighty Son, and the everpresent Holy Ghost, 
they prayed together. Then they arose, thrilled 
with a glimpse'of the wonderful Missionary op
portunity, to appeal together ■ to the whole body 
of Christians'in CanadaT ■
—v, — , , You are a believer in the1 llC Lrreatest Lord Jesus Christ, and 
f ah ri*fi in the Gospel He pro-

Ot All vtIITS claimed. Your country

/t\l z-t_n Coincident with
1 fie Vail this financial difficul-
from Abroad ty, new and glorious

opportunities for the 
extension of Christian teaching have ap
peared. In India, literally millions of 
“outcastes” are pleading for Missionary 
preachers and doctors. In China, a new 
National spirit has been born. Missionary

ICE HOU AS

Wednesdays "and 
-9 a.m. to 9 p. m National Peace Thank-Offering

s, Thursdays a Simultaneous Every-Pcrson Canvass 
by Each Communion

February
nsultation
AMI NATION 

FREE

Niagara Square
NIAGARA STREET

te McKinley Monument
\ffalo, n. y.

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward/ON YOUR BLOOD, 
of any of the various Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian;Co:
Dr. Ward _ _ 

s Leading and 
ccessful Specialist 
Igara Sq., Buffalo,

MU
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AfftisS TestifiesWM NATIONAL

i , PROBLÈivî

In reply to Mr, Haynes, members 
(ff tfie T!KiiarMiXJKfd Mia the great- 
eest handicap is the inability to get 
good help.

Mrs. Campbell said they were do-

SHE WAS WEAK AND NERVOUS
Lead to Consumption

.Unless ,a .complete cure is effected 
■ttie lïfteWatïSh üftrib Wttÿ te' 
the throat, bronchial tubes, and then 
to the lungs.

You -can’t make new lungs .any. 
more than you can make new fin
gers or a new nose—hence, consump
tion is practically incurable.

But Catarrh can be cured, except 
in its final and always Thtal stage.

Catârrtiozone
Guarantied to Cure

The purest balsams and the great
est antiseptics ape sent to every spot 
Where catarrhal tfbuble exits— 
germs are killed, foul secretions are 
destroyed, natur ei's given a chance, 
and cure comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t 
last if .the pure healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone is breathed—sneezing 
and coughing céase at once, because 
irritation is removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use 
it to cure your winter ills—it’spleas- 
ant, safe and guaranteed in e-.-y 
rase. / ( ' ■ t

Two months* treatment, large size, 
buaranteed to cure, price $1; small 
size 60c.. sample size 26c,; Sold every
where. '

i The following interesting extract 
from an artiote -by Mr. -B. W.-Beatty.' 
president oMthe "C. T. R. afqfeâ'reU 
recently’in lie Montreal Gazeue:-u j 

i “So muchfllbr the manner In Which 
the transportation maeSlnery-df :tiie 

| country la berrying out -4» 4bUga., 
'tiona to ttie Canadian1 producer.' 
'Other aapedjk of the teansportaiion 
problem are’tese satisfactory. There 
are many people who look upon 
Canadian Railways as auetodianis Of 
'.inagtc fortugbti which cannot be ex
hausted. & Thai bookkeeping should

yig the best they could, using econ
omy along with everything else.

Mrs. Davis, theSmatron, in-answer 
to Mr. Revett, said she used her own 
discretion in feeding the children. 
There is no regular rationing. The 
Children aer allowed a pint of milk 
a dayr

She said she had taken chargeyOf 
the -shelter against her own inclina
tions. She found a terrible state of 
affairs at the shelter. The place reck
ed with bed bugs.

She had cleaned up both the house 
and the chldren aind she defied any- 

* one to “say "things ere not clean there' 
The children are well fed apd 

well cared for. She said no girls will 
stay because there is no place for 
them to sleep. They must sleep in a 
room without a window.

Mrs. Campbell informed the 
mittee that today maids demand not 
only a good sleeping room, a private 
sitting room, and a private dining 
room as well as their boudoir.

Mr." Mitchell said there had been 
•a misconception altogether. There 
had been no complaints about the 
-matron.- - -

Pressed upon the point of the clean
liness of the house, Mr.-Mitchell ad
mitted that the -house Was passably

WUm.

be as simpte ami inexorable in fs 
tale of lease# and vanished profitsuo 
a railway as it may be.‘to a corner 

i grocer, is m thebe' people unthink
able. ft apparently does not occur 

;td them that to no public is it tnoie 
'important than to the CkOadian pub
lic that the goo.1 reputation of its 

(railway securities in the Wprid of 
thrift and iosestment should be care
fully guarded. * To tktijia. however, 
Who undorsWtod these things clearly 
and who view the matter frotp the 
standpoint «ft broad pdbilc interest, 

; it is at oncebypparent ttia: the Cana
dian publietpays a very .‘lo-7- rate for 
thé duality df service rendered, and 
that a time <ds rapidly-iâpproachdtig 
When, if Canadian railway securities 
are not to be made les**i$eairable to 
investors then almost any other 
.kind of industrial security, railway 
Tates will either have td go up. or 
railway operating costs.,go down. 
Such persona recognize i tiiat It is Lit 
because the Situation of tite railways 
Is an easy one that certain compan- 
-les have been able to show net eaiu-, 
Ings—very iow net eeWings com
pared to th-axaetual cash'Invested in 
the industry--—but be cane* in the past 
•the shareholders of sudkicompanies 
have -been, #as they lire to-day,

now.

com

s Cooked Meat
will iumiéh a delightful mentis varied: evfery day. in the 
week.. Here are some of the ready-coooked specialties your 
butcher and grocer have, or can easily get Tor you, , if you 
insist on them by name:— •

Swift’s Premium Cooked Ham >
Swift’s Baked Luncheon Loaf Swift’s Baked Ham

New England Style Cooked Specialty 
/■ Premium Minced Specialty
-------- -—Swift’s Jellied Beef

,....~ 'x. Jellied Beef Tongue
Uf: __\ Jellied Pork Tongue

HkWÉBK'I Ashland Cooked Specialty

Investigatioft
Into Shelter clean.

Mr. Poole /said the committees’ 
hearts would ache if thdy knew what 
the children’s aid society had been 
up against. And now 
county council’s accusation, resulting 
in the loss of-their matron, who was 
the very woman they want.

Mr. Hetherington said for two 
years he had been interesting him
self in the feeding of the shelter 
children. ‘He knew personally they 
were -not underfed and he-defied any
one to bring a group df dh^dren from 
anywhere who would make a better 
appearance. He spoke of thexeondi- 
tions. at the .shelter whch Mrs. Davis
had remedied, seif-would require a report from Mr,

Chairmen Richardson/said no doubt Boyle to the county council.
>Uen or in- good would comë of this discussion.
.giving: you The committee-ti’O'uld report to the
and-catarrh - , .
;av stuped- county c00116'1 611(1 report just what 
s sure. had been told them. In future, hehim-

fContinued from page £) * ? • 
to Inake the matter clear and to make 
his own position as president of the 
Children's Aid Society clear.

Mr. Boyle said’that "trouble in get
ting help was at the bottom of the 

, dUffibUlty.
Mrs. C. M. Gibson corroborated 

'this. As soon as applicants find it is 
lan institution of this kind, there is. 
nothing doing. The clothing for the 
children is made-by the ladies of the 
society in the city. The county ladies 
have never Offered any assistance. If 
they had the clothihg question would 
■ have been settled par" excellent.

‘Did -tiie gentlemen of the county 
council "know the full facts-and‘ the dif 
Acuities ttiitier which the society la- 
bow, they -would not have criticized. 
The children were well clothed going 
to school, but at home the same as 
the ordinary- child, they 
older Clothing to "play in.

Mrs.'Gibson said a mother’s help 
[ is needed. They ere aiming at this 
appointment and -hoped to have such 

■ an officer -there very shortly; 
r Mrs. Revett wanted to know about 
thé food and Mrs. Gibson said she 
couldn’t say as to that as at meal 
'time she was at.-home as she should

come:

BUYwagcia-—uavc 'uwtuc uy aMcif yuii/rrv
èxcheqVers. ,à I do not- believ^ -tiiat 
this strain jflpon the railways and 
this tendency to weaken :the general 
reputation of- Canadian Railway .se
curities should continue. The ser
vant. after all, is worthy-of his tire, 
and railway capital is ndt -less 
worthy a servant than pther. forms 
of capital vdhose earnings baye not 
been so consistently depressed. | 

“The net warnings during the, war 
years, of tl|eee: companies Which 
Showed net; earnings,, would have 
been much tower had the Canadian 
railroads been making > expenditures 
for maintenance which çircum- 
«tances would have justified, but 
Which conditions prevented duria- 
that period.!" These Urfears ha va 
now to be tirade up. During 1919 
tiie . Canadian-Pacific laid 70,000 tons 
of .steel rail. In place of, say, 2,- 
000,000 ties,, worth 44c in 1914, the 
Canadian Padific laid 4,434,000 ties 
at 85c per tie. The 'sensational ad
vance in the-rate of railway wage-s 
is well knoten. Further advance 
tiray be necessary within the very 
-near future, as indicated toy discus
sions in thetilnited States. The price 
of coal for locomotives was $3.09 in 
-1913. Now it is $4.77. The cost of 
hauling an average train (freight or 
passenger) one mile haS (risen from 
,$1.604 in 1918, to $2.494 In 1918. It 
Is higher to-day. The -operating ex
penses of one mile of line in 1915 
Were $4,152;,:in 1918, $7;»66, and to
day they aré-even greater. On tho 
other hand, railway ratés, taking ail 
Classes of retenue together, have ad
vanced scarcely 25 per cent. I ven
ture to say bo other industry in the 

.Dominion can show such modera
tion-" ■

Count fifty Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
yoUr head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snucling, 
hawking, mticous discharge, dryness 
or headaches, no struggling for breath 
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of he head, sooth
ing and healing the sw< 
flamed mucous membrane,

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton
Canada Food Foard Llïtoise Nos. AÎ-/70, 171. 172Swift’s Premium Coôkttl Hum

a Liberal or any other candi 
brought out. The election e 
near.

SURE OF HXLTON?

MÎLTON, Feb. 2.—Mr. Drury is not

are given
^»))im

NDON

% ■?/

rotcflN nutreo,
package may be imitated 
t the flakes inside cannot

Incubator
for sale attend our school !(white under the 

care of the present matron, Mrs. 
Da via), -are xfieen in boHy, free from’ 
vdVntio, -and neat in appearance; as 
healthy -«hildHen as -the -average child 
who comes unddr-otrr care. They show 
by their happy disposition tiiat they 
"receive Kind, WdStifeHy tfeatmetft.”

Mr. Mitchell wanted to kndKv what 
member of the county council favor
ed the.’préserit buiiaiiig but there was 
no definite information to be had. Mr. 
Claus said :he Had favored -an .entirely ! 
new building. 'He thought a farm 
would bq the right • thing.

Mr. Westwood saiti the inspector 
from Toronto had approved the buil
ding; at the same time Mr. Westwood \

i-thought a whi(te elephant had been 
unloaded on the city and county.

Defendin gthe Children’s Aid Soci
ety, Mr. X^ftttwood.-Said they had put 
the whole management in the hands 

i of îbe tomtron, artti 'thefe WB6 -thwerf 
tiny atihttng,jof |feoa or dlothing. Thé 
<tiiiiaren Av<nm always well and happy.' 
'tie ooxtidri’t- day they -were- ai --ly^ 
clean, because no children,any where

The Genuine Original
* MADE fN LONDON "v

(Mansou - Campbell Chat " 
make; .160 egg capacity" 

Price 612. Can be seen ai

198 Lake f venue
TOASTED

FLAKESStetes Ground and
:* Con,#wed at lfe’Pair

By latest imp^Kl sk4te 
grinder. Call and**efe. ,Also
furniture-repaired at
Novelty WoedturniM Works

30 Centre Street f

Farmers, NdticÀ Î
If you wlflit

To Sell Hogl
either alive or dreread, catif ' 
write or telephone Ffur o|fc 
prices before selling ^sewhejE.

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

Tiré Bailie Creek Toasted
Moyer BroM Lt
8 Frank St - : Phone

ST. CATH.

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDON, ONT
ÀJLL.

■ ~ - a

j|| II Efficient
Banking
Service

to the community has 
buik up the reputation 
end prestige of this 
Bank since its founda
tion in 1832.
Our constantly increas
ing number df cus
tomers. in all branches 
of industry, is sufficient 
endorsement of out 
methods.
Worldwide service, 
through our'390 bran
ches m Canada, Nèw- 
fbundlàhd, West 
Indies, United States,
grid correspondents afl 
over thé world.

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

«SES
Rcsoutces . . â30,0u9«000 ,

V. D. MACLEOD *V 
Meaigîr St. Catharine British

59a .

Thé inquiry conducted by Comll 
|orier Ri^heiFord -into the T'.nj 

Canada will be resumed toda'J 
fctawa. '.

M. MALLOY
Light ahd Heavy Trucking 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ati

â

The Best

ingsten Eleoti
thé KindjYon ftèad Aboi

|e carry the largest stock it 
linsula, and can fill oider^ 

quantity immediately.
them by the box and 

sney. - , . . ..

iâràfttëd àgàihst deTeêtsi

H. SflNBHI
COMPANY

[35 «$t. Paul 5tr<
Telephone 1112

Properties Fer &
à htjfi To loan" on approved
éetâte.
1300.00—°n Hainer St., one I
m-hâlf storey fràînè dwèlliril 

|large lot 48x110 ft. five ro| 
good soil Will accept small 
bàyAlént.
1700.68—°" North St,, large!

age with barn, all are inf 
ep-air, central, Win accept 
»sh payment, balance arrang'd 
iOO.OO—On Sherwood Ave., fj 
ottage in good repair, two 
poms will accept small cash 
bent, balance arranged.
900.00—On Deeper St., fr

|CCttage with barn, all in good 
pair, will accept small cash
nent..

9600.00—On Dacotah St.,
{storey new brjek dwelling, el 
Convenience, all in good repair,| 

{accept lUOO.OO cash, balance 
*?e *t 7 per ctint.

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
Pine 33 . , -. - 14 Quecil

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

* hone 361. - Cheapest Rat
DÀŸ and night

Phone 361
to 4 p.m. or by appointment. (1 
‘4 residence 3b Church st| 
iephone 624.

"carpet cleaning
is THE TIME TO Hi

your carpet cleaned- We do !
. w'’rh ftfst-class by vacuum 
johines Furniture crated and 1 
;f<^- Upholstering in all its oral 

CARPET CLEANING, COl 
r bt Paul Street. Phone 60S. 1$ 
i 'Vc*twood, Proprietor.

4525509999999999999999554
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Efficient
Banking
Service Avtçrÿ Ho odd’sBit less meat, also take glass of 

Saltiriliefote eating breakfast.

jUrip "add in irçéat excites: the kid
neys, they _ become overworked, get' 
sluggish, ùchcfând feél like htdtps of 
lead.. The urine becomes-cloudy' the 
bladdet it irritated, and you may bd 
obliged to seek relief Wo or three 
times during the nigh;. When the kid
neys dog you must help them flush 
off the body’s urinous waste Or you’ll 
be a real sick perron shortly. At first 
you fuel a dun misery in the Idtlnev' 
region, you suffer from backache, 
sick headache, dizziness, stomach 
gets sour, tongue coated end you feel 
rheumatic twihges wfieii the weather 
is bad. * : v

Eat less mei>.t, drink lots of witter; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounce’s of Jaci Salts take a table- 
spoonftit in a glass of water, before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine, This fam
ous salts is made .from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with Hthia, and litre been Used, for 
generations to clean clogged kidneys 
and stimiliàte them to normal activ
ity, also to neutralize thé àcids ih 
urinei so it ho longer Is a sotirce. df

Fafrce Comedy
to the community has 
built up the reputation 
and prestige of" this 
Bank since it; fbtinda 
tion in 1832.
Our constantly tntfrbüs' 
ing humfer df cus
tomers, in RÜ branches 
0F industry, is sufficient 
endorsement of dur 
methods- - •' ,r ... 
World-Mdje^serVfcê, 
throughx>6r'3p0 krtn- 
che; inGarthda.Nfew- 
f c u n d 1 a n d , West 
Indie;. United Stales,

FAIR and
Begins With a Zephyr and Ends a Whit iwind

Best Seats $1.00
cheons Friday and Saturday

“ROMANY IASS” iS SKSome qr 
for the 
holiday 

leady ta 
teat! c Monday, Feb. 9th

THE ORIGINALTHE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOtlA
ma L:_a * iM

N EW RE VUE
trrtthtidh, thus" ending tiîadcféf' weak
ness. ,.i it
v. Jad. galtj is. inexpensive, aennot in

v. n. MAci-r.on
Msniger St. Çsthadnè, Brànch

WORLD’S BEST |
g"M" 1 » 1 ■■ ■ rit7r"' J ■ "I" "f 'I*'"

* %/V

in thé
A Big tv^é-Houl- Vâùdèvillè

, TBÜ Show Ttiit Was a Sensation Th Toront 
‘■■ New Pleasing the People of Hâmilto

A RIOT OF COLOR AND C
-Prices: SI, 75c, 50c. 59c

8ckh% from Avbrÿ Hopwood's farce that made the Writer famous, “F

House, Thurtfcfey high V-Ffeb. '5th'
to folks who 'believe in overcoming 
kidney trouble while it is Only trouOUT FOR 75c AN HOUR

TORONTO, l'>b"'"iï 
ents an hour.”

’this ià the slogan of tin

‘CONTEMPTIBLE THEFT”,-
DECLARES MAGISTRATEiked Ham Seventy fiveThè inquiry conducted hy Commis- 

métier $Ai|heif*Ord info thfe macing And Prisoner Goes to Jail Farm For 
Six MbnthS’ Tbrtti.

MEN INDICTED tttMCÜSpecialty TO DAY àûd THURSbAŸ
Metro Big Screen Classic 

Present

“Lombardi, ltd”
The tUtia Smart Ropiantic Comee’y 
Adapted 1 boni thé FsÂiÔt t Oliver 
M ..rosen Stage Success FeAtvrlng 
the Brilliant Youtrg Scieen Mar

BERT LYTELL 
Rew Christie Special Comedies 

The Fatty Ârfcdcklë Coltredfes 
Briiish-Canadian News 

Màt. idb. ; Éve. iOeiltVà lfce

Canada will be resumed tod'SJy at
ttawa. t i

ie men em
ployed by the Toronto Railway Com- 
pany on their cars. Not even the 
frosty weather made them hesHate 
th discuss the matter on thé cat's

A SNAP—$300 will . buy my, pice 
building lot, or will • exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x111 

, feet. No- 2 Su'nnyside Gardena 
Facer street- Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron AVeritiS, Windsor, Ont.

JAMAICA MAY PUT LIQUOR
UNDER CONTROL OF STATEk Tongue CHICAGO, Feb. i.— Indictments 

against 37 members of the I. W. W. 
were returned yesterday morning by 
'the special grand jury invéstigating 
radical activities.

Chief among those indicted were 
William D. ("Big Bill”) Haywood, 
former secretary of the organization, 
now at liberty from Leavenworth 

I prison under bond, and ThomasWhitc- 
head, iVhg succeeded Haywood as I he 
*<***="•>•■...................

M. MALLOY
Lijfrht abd Hèàvÿ Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave |

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Jan. 31—The 
Government is considering a propos
al to put the liquor traffic under 
State controll. There are numerous 
American tourists in the island now, 
the rush being said to be due partly 
to the enforoemeht of prohibition 
in the United States.

The press took a trip over several 
of the lines tthis morning and learn- 
eb from the men that nothing de-, 
finite had been doen by their union 
nor hàd the increase been discussed 
àt a meeting, but there is a general 
feeling that they cannot meet thçir 
obligations at a Scale of 55 cents an 
hour.

One motormari said: “1 am going 
behindvevpry day. With, me it is 75 
cents an hour qr^bust.”

The leaders of the union will not 
discuss the matter, blit they won’t 
deny that there is. talk about an in
crease.' I

“The present agreement expires in 
June, and it’s a little too cold and 

save too soon to talk "much,” was^'the 
r opinion of one of the leaders.

lonton BEST DEUVEftY I
| iPhone 2078 j

• baggage transfer. I 
» CARTAGE AND I" = 

MOVING I
| Autp Service at all hours. ) 
| Office: 18 Queen Street (

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN WANTED FOR DETECEIVE 
Work. Write j, Gandor, formerly 
Government .detective, Danville, 
Ills. • Z«r •» 7-14-21-28

•al or any othpr candidat 
; out. The election is t« The Best

CONDEMNS EMPLOYING MEN 
TO MAKE" MÀN SfeJSAK LAWBupre4ne Çourt deeided'to VWrtj 

ants eh the powers of th«| 
Of Commerce.

Feb. 3MOOSE
Crown v.

t We carry the largest stock in thè 
j pèninsula, and can fill orders for 
Lay quantity immediately.
IBy them by the box and 
I itrenèyv . _ ......... ..
[Guarittted àgâîtfsvSfcêts;1

The Suggestion that Toronto enter 
the dead meat business was endorsed 
by the property -committee of the 
City Council.r COMPANY

235 St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

tions

Hêïe Thçy, Are Now
for All Lovers of Good Music

Nèw Starr Gennett 
Records for February

to loan’

■ |

FROM the great 
cathèdrals and halls 

of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett 
Records, bringing 
joy and entertain
ment to thous* j 
an’ds of h«mes.

11700.68-0^ North St,, large cot- 
tage with barn, all are in fair 

! rePair, central, Win accept small 
cash payment, balance arranged.

Sherwood Ave., frame 
cottage in good repair, two bed- 

I rooms will accept small cash pay- 
ment, hahnee arranged. 

f2000.00~On Leeper St., frame 
cottage with barn, all in good re
pair, Will accept small cash pay
ment.. .y

^3600.00 -On Dacotah St., two- 
st,,rcy new brick dwelling, every 
convenience, all in good repair, will 
»,',ept. $1500.00 cash, balance inort- 
Pff at 7 per c^nt. \

1563 Let the Restcf the World Go By—Hart & 
— ' tfid Bàritbne, with Orchestra.

hv« a Song to Remember—
& Tenors, with Orchestra, 
the Rose—Sterling Trio, with
• $Wè Wftfewt a Sail—Hart & 
ibri&l Bafftone, with Orohestra.

McClaekey & 
fcror ahd Baritone, with Orches-
Jyst the Same Sweet Adeline
ft Four with Orchestra. 
idetftsl" iKid' -from Madrid— 
&.Hall.JTénbrê, with Orchestra. 
dEkoor Opfft iand My Daddy 
>jit—Jack Kaufman.Tenor with

S ’BSfcrte (Wat*)—Dlarnof Or-
luem—CnnkîtA'fl Sockty Orchêe-

fc ;*** -OÜM-ln.-a-Whllç 
îiiÿimyer,, Baritôné, rflth Or-
*c-Xrtior IpUI. Tort**, with Or-

Kaufman-Hill.Ten-
Y.t—ltnat 

-ttone-with Orchestra.
3 VP ST. MXRY'S- Rulhven 
XtEST LAD WE’VE EVER

1*04 Jujt Like

UN O'

KF.RNAHAN & GRAVES
ne 33 . ...... i* Queeh St.

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

I>hnne 361. . Cheapest Rate»
1>AY AND NIGÉt 

1 Phone 361
0 1 P m. or by appointment. Office 
J residence 36 Chilfch street. 
lcPhonP 624. ■ '

W///7////}Vtyvy, ... . J

STAMEt

fitu CARPET CLEANING
IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpet cleaned. We do youl 
w,’rk first-class by vbcutim ma» 
chines Furniture ctated arid itttr 
ft*’ Upholstering in all its oranch- 

CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
* Pad Street. Phone èoit, W- J. 

Wtstwooil, Proprietor.

SBillE ReCOEZDS

THE STARR CO. OF CANADA, LONDON, ONT,

1631 St. Paul Street‘l’air'and Warmer^ ai’GYrand-Opéra" House- TSeen» :.ffom*Avity'.Hbpwbo!l’i gaiff^oj Jaufl^tér
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Watch Your Child’s Tonguel

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
“California Syrup of Figs." Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 

p'i coated, or full cf cold, are plainly printed on 
' ®the bottle. Look for the name ^California" 

and accept no other “Fig Syrup."—Beware !

Chief Commissioner Canreud7| 
Railway Board has given a ru!,,, ^ 
stridting greatly the use of tel„i'*'| 
telegraph, and express franks. ”*8*

LOCAL NEWS
FARM HELP

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meal

cr chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain- 
nflpt, Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
dur meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
®tc., will enable you to judge
mmy. . (

C. B. SHELLY
MEATS and PROVISIONS 

lake ST. AND CHAPLIN AYE. 
Phone 1853

Tenders For
Road Overseer

TENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be received by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in ■ the 
Township of) Louth, for a period of 
seven or eight months, services to 
commence about the raff of April, 
1920.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
J16-23-30-f6-13

SCENE FROM “FAIR AND WAR ME'R” COMING TO THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE ON THURSDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY Flg^lH.

Declare theljg 
Kaiser Must BeWe buy everything 

sell. McGuire & Co-
you want to

toMiss Erma Grobb has gone 
Peperboro to visit her brother.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, rector of the 
Anglican church at Jordan is quite ill 
with malei'ia lever. Tesieruay he 
toux a turn for the better and his re
covery is now looked for.

caok’s 6oroo ."stiOi vompoon^
À. inf', reliable regulating 

irimicme. Sold in three d*> 
p-eea of strength—No, 1. $lt-
X-.o. 5. S3: No. 3, S6 per bos. 
Bold f»r all druggist»..or 1er^ 
prepaid on receipt o. price. 
Free pamphlet. A dure eel
THC COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TMO*ri> 0*T. Snub SMst)

If You Can’t Get to Town
Banking by mail is a good way of doing business 
without the necessity of coming into town yourself.
Forward your deposits 
legistered mail.

eposits to us by money order or 
The amounts will be acknowledged 

and added to yo.ur account upon receipt

E DOMINION BANK

A well attended meeting in the in
terests o3 the Anglican Forward 
Movement. was held last night, in the 
town hall at Jordan. After the speak- building,

sJ Welland County Council has ap- 
\ pointed a committee to go into the 

question of a memorial for fallen 
soldiers.

Toronto police department budget 
for this year calls for salary in
creases toîàHinb $178,000/ the total! 
for the Department this year to be l 
$1,981,357, which represents an aver- | 
Age increase of $200 a year for the i 
thousand men on the force. First- ! 
class constables, are now to get j 
$1850, second class $1550 and third 
class or first year men, $1350.

A youpg woman took a bad Sail j 
on the icy sidewalk on James street j 
yesterday afternoon. A number of i 
tnen assisted her to a neigrboring i 

A boy fell down near the j

ing rêfreshments were served.

Hydro officials were in the city 
two <rr three days ago to get the de*’ 
bentures of the corporation for the_ 
proposed hydro radial by-law be
tween here and Port Credit.' They 
have not. yet been all signed by the 
mayor of last year and by the City 
Treasurer. It is possible that the 
Mayor and Aid, Graves as Chairman 
of Finance may &o to Toronto to find 
out from the Hydro Power Commis
sion what it intends to do with re
gard to the work if the debentures 
are delivered.

sidewalk 
in two.

and nearly bit his tongue

The annual meeting of Knc*x Pres
byterian church is being held tonight.

Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms
B. 3. MANNING, Manager,

QUEEN STS._____________________ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

CARNOL
A Preparation of Beef, Cod Liver 

Oil and Glycerphosphates

A Reliable Tonic and 
Builder

Price $1.00 Per Bottle

A good1, deal of interest is expres
sed in civic circles over the question 
of who will be selected as chairman 
of the new Board of Education which 
holds its inaugural meeting to-night.

The' '""ineral of Mabel, little daugh
ter of jffir. rand Mrs. Osmond Hill, 
was held on Tuesday afternoon 
from the family residence,, 43 Henry 
street, .,to Victoria Laàyn Çerncteity. 
Rev. Canon Brbughalt, rector of S£. 
George’s church, condustcd the ser
vices. |

Mr. and Mrs. Young, of Ridgeway

In . police court to-day a number 
of men accused of being drunk failed 
to answer to their names!

A special business meeting of the 
Burns society was held last night.

People looking for accommodation 
in the city find a big scarcity of 
rooms and board. Thefe is room in 
•this city for a lathe boarding house 
for men and women. The hotels have 
about all the gueste they can accom
odate.

THE BUREAU OF COLONIZATION 
expects a large number of F1R8T-

. CLASS MEN FROM THE OLD 
COUNTRY during the latter part 
of March and succeding months: 
some experience^, some inexper
ienced young men, and experienced 
married men with and * without 
families.

Farmers with vacancies will kindly 
write H. A. MACDONELL, Direc
tor o!< Colonization, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, at once for ap
plication forms. Applications will 
be filled as far as possible in the 
order in which they arc received. 
By authority of

BENIAH BOWMAN, 
Minister of Lands & Forests.

Feb 4 and 7.

Tresent plans lobk to the establish
ment of a waterworks system in 
Port Dalhousie in the near future.

While the new housekeeper of1 Mrs. 
Horace Whitten, who recently ar

rived from England, wa^ exhibiting 
an heirloom in the form of an old 
family cadinet, admirers discovered 
the presence of a small drawer which 
upon beipg opened was found to con
tain a copy of the London Times of 
October 3, 1798. It published Lord 
Nelson’s official account of the battle 
of the Nile, which had , been sent 
overland in. custody: of Captain-Cupel, 
dated “Vanguard, Mouth of Nile, 
August 3.” The paper is in excellent 
condiaion.

St.’ John’s Amatedfi Dramatic 
Club of Ptirt Dalhousie will present 
the comedy drama. “Miss Busby’s 
Boarders,”-' ' Thursday1 evening, of 
next week. Those taking part are:—- 
Major.! R. F. Baker, S’. Sutton, R, Y\ 
White, F. May, J. Groqmbridge, R. 
L. Seburn. I. Cudhey, E. jHouse, S. A. 
Paxton,-F. V. Seburn and W. L. Gra
ham. : - i . ,, :

At the subscription dance, at Prince 
' :.,f WAles Hall to-night the hostess 

are Mrs. F. C. Field; Mrs. P. B. Yates 
ancLMrs. Fitzgerald.

AT

are visiting their «on, H. Young,
Daughters of the Empire of St. j Lincoln Chapter Daughters of the 

Catharines are interested m the for-1 Empiré will - give a -.dance in Queen’s 
motion e" the Provincial Chapel j hall here on Mondzty evening, Feb- 
which ip shortly to be effected.- At j ruary 16th.
Hamilton on Friday a meeting is to! 
be held which. will be attended by |
Daughters "of Empire from all parts
of the province, among them many 
from this city. The Hamilton Munici
pal Chapter will entertain the dele
gates at luncheon.

Miss Helen Cartmell, of Thorold, 
was one of the graduates from -the 
St. Josejdi hospital, Hamilton.

- Burlington beat Milton intermed
iates at Toronto in a group play-off 
by six to five.

LQCQMOTOR ATAXIA—IF YOU OR 
jmy friend wishes to learn of n suc- 
/cessful treatment, address. 44 

South Gratiot Aye,., Mount Clem
ens, Mkh. Jan! 31

Ottawa’s mayor will proclaim day
light saving from May first to Sep
tember 30 th,

Poultry Food and Supplies
Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurplePoultry Sptcifi:

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-at. Phene 29

Cannda Food Board License 
No. 9-389

WALKER’S end DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul Street

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

* ' t
Announce that a branch of their bank ba? be^n opened 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Onto This bank has now 
4i>3 branch C-mhda and ttu : n countries, and is in 
a. position t. *er the public n ev-'-dled service.

St. Caii>»rin€s Branch—i? G W. ConoRy, Manager 
Tnoro'd Branch -S. H FTxlkr.er, Mtracer

Niagara <>i« tfoe-l.ake Branch—-F. W. Wilsor.
Manager

Over
PARIS, Feb. 4.—The Entente re

joinder to the refusal of Holland to 
accede to the allied demand for the 
extradadition of former Emperor 
Wilhelm, according to The Petit Par
isien. - j#

The newspaper says, that while the 
note will be generally conciliatory, 
it will consider, in case of a new re
fusal by Holland, measures going^so 
far as the breaking;,off of diplomatic 
relations or a naval blockade of the 
Diitch ports. m tr

A different forecast of the note, 
however, is given by The J ournal 
des Debats. It says its information 
is that the powers are not contem
plating for the present any such 
measures as the breaking off of diplo
matic relatione or a- btockade: They 
will insist, it. says, on the surrender 
of the ex-kaiser, but will riot -accom
pany the repetition of the debiand 
with threats.

We are specialists]™ Crownm 
Bridge Work which is g brand, 
of Dentistry that very offa 
does away with the necessity 
extracting teeth.

As an example, let us explti 
that it often happens that brofc 
down or badly decayed ted 
still remain sufficiently sound' 

the roots to permit a fi,. 
foundation for crown work or 
secure- anchorage for bridi 
work.

I11 some caees we are able 
provide a complete bridge node 
conditions which when treiitl 
in an ordinary way would dt 
mand a plate.

This woik is under the care oi 
four ot the leading specialists 
in new York State and tit 
charges for their skilled servit., 
are reasonable to an itnsmpasm 
degree. Crown woik at only|5 
a tooth is an example of our low 
charges.

Why not take advantage of 
free examination service 
determine what attention yy 
teeth require?

Bridge work, $5> per tooth,

Fillihgs 50c up.

Very good Plates, $8.

Demand sterling was offered down 
to 3.33 3-4 at New York following 
a steady \downward movement all 
day.

DR. ARTHURB
Dentistry

Offices: Corner of Main and Eiglt 
Streets 

Buffalo, N Y.
(Formerly known as “Wliite 

Dental Offices”, Dr. Cobb’ 
Proprietor).

Open until eight. No Sunday work

IRON HOLDERS WANTED
Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work. •
Steady employment for good men.]
Highest wages]in Canada-paid.
Room also]for learners.

Taylor- Forbes Co.
flUBLPH, ONT. Limited

~”r=a" -r-~—=

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of lb' 
Security Loan & Savings Company. St. Cath: ri res wilIt* 
held at the Company’s Office, No. 26 James street, St. CA* 
arinss, on

Thtitrtâ^rebmry I9lh, 1920, at 11.30 a.'m.
for the purpose of receiving the Financial Statement and 
Report of the Direc.ors for the year 1919, the election of 
Directors an4 thé transaction of such other business as may be 
brought Ereforeit!

E. F. DWYER, See,-Treasurer.
St. Catharines. Qnt.;January l2th, 1920.

-■.'--xr.arax-.via::

Scene from the Laugh Festival, “Fa ir and Warmer,** at the Grand Ope ra* House, Thursday night,Feb. 6th. I
. ; o' - - - . ; . .4

PAPERS
Sc ^8?# ’ .

The Safety Deposit Boxes of this 
Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects you 
against loss by fire or theft. siA

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000
- RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000 •

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH, R. G. W. "Conolly! Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1859

of Health 
With Mr. Chi 

Elected
"itizen Complains That Cc 

Through Holding Bool 
Who Had Caught the D|

'Charles M. Gibson / was elected 
hairman of the Board of Health a| 

he organization meeting yesterday 
The Finance Committee is comp 
of D. W. Eagle and W. P. Holmeal 

ipjie Management , Committee id 
lomposed of Dr. Currie, chairmanj 

nd the whole board.
W. E. Emriiitt, 51 Chaplin avenuel 

jyrote the board, claiming that hid 
ousin, Alma Macdonald, had coni 
■racted smallpox by being asked b;J 
be' science master of the Collegiate! 
nstitute. to leaf over books belong! 
„g to pther pupils while he fumil 
gted them. Thé girl went home and 

time contracted the disease. Heij 
pother is a widow and supporting 
èrself by dressmaking, was compell-l 

to lose her source of income, as 
jie home was quarantined, togethed 
rith the added expense of a doctor! 

itc. The total expense was $23.571 
^hich bills Mr. Emmitt presented to 
he board. He said the case was 
[latter for investigation.

Dr. Curry thought there should be 
investigation. If it is true Mr.l 

Jackson asked this girt to remainl 
ft-er four o’clock and help him tpl 
amigate, there certainly should bel 
bme explanation. Mr. Jackson cer-| 
^inly must have thought there was 

ne danger , or he would not have 
hmigated the .books. Of course the! 

ard was responsible for the acf 
bnt. ' T'*

Ir. Curry thought a «opy of the 
Iter should be sent to Principal] 
ombs with the request for an ex-| 

anation.
[This jvag made into the form ofj 
j resolution and passed.
[The account was also ordered paid.I 
[D. Fraser complained of the city I 

aping grqpnd at the bridge of the|

I-Hour Trips to 
May

[hen Man Has Discovered tl 
Harnessed It to His Own | 
Gulfs of Intervening Fog 1

LONDON, Feb. 6.—In a remark-1 
Pe article in the Nineteenth Cent 

y, for which he writes frequently! 
Irold Frazee Wyatt, discusses tha 
pndless possibilities that will ba 
ated when man has discovered the 
ret of atomic energy, and harnesl 
it to his own uses.

P’lr. Wyatt, an authority on naval 
Imperial affairs, comments thafl 

pie this prodigious potentiality ia 
pown to exist in matter, no off or j 

form some general conception ol 
Ie res,ilts expected appears to have 
fen made, vet these results will 
freggar imagination and transcend|
pt experience.”
I ^aa* fields and oil wells will bel 
P^e superfluous and all condition! 

transport will be revolutionized.! 
A motive power, enormous, illiml 

pable and costing nothing save foa 
* aPParatus as may be require! 

; placed at the service of an as| 
°nished world.”

'L Wyatt presumably the’ chos 
”CC*e movement will be thvougl 

air, and their speeds will :iatur] 
F > ■ t reached exceeding any pv<

JKht of as possible. He consider j 
ot vrh;n atomic energy is at iasl 
8£le usable thefre would seem to bj 

I reason to reject the though
I man may be able to “navigarJ 
1 6 ^dlfs of intervening fog betweeij 

l1 nits of the soiar system. 
a^e the moon’s distance from thl 

as roughly 210,000 miles pas! 
a®e thither at a speed say of ona 
a‘ie per. second, “and we cannot iml


